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Therapy as a
Spiritual Practice

by Donna Mattin

Therapycan bea splrltual practlce thal inviles us into a
conscious co-creative process of recognizing and honorangthe
intrinsic wisdom of self-healing and the innate lovability of our
"core self", our Essence.

Balherlhanlocusing on a problemto be fixed or a dlsease
to be treated, spiritually-based lherapy underslands that whal
are generally thought of as "symptoms" may aclually be indica-
tors of the healing in process. The role of lhe therapist is to
support our healing process and help us become a more
conscious and crealive participant in the process of our life.

Thcrapy as a splrhual ptactlcc, like other spiritual prac-
tices, inviles us to move out of ordlnary stales of conscious-
ness. Some examples of "ordinary" mind stales would be
lhinking, analySng, remembering, imagining, iudging, criticiz-
ing, counting, knowing, visualizing, listening, planning, worry-
ing,andsoon. A whole other levelof mind comes into playwilh
awatenels, an aspect of consciousness. One version of this
is called mlndtulness - just.nolicing whatever is happening
with a quality of non-judgemental awareness and acceptance.

It is our "core self" lhat can be aware of our vaious parts,
or identities, feelings, and behaviors andtrustthe innerwisdom
ot the healing process as it untolds. In a setting of acceplance
and compassion, the core self is encouraged more and moreto
reveal ilself, separale and distinct from ego and hs coping
strategies.

Therapy as a apirilual practice invofues the whole per-
son: body, mind, emotions, energy and spirit. Any one parl is
a dooMay tothe whole. Thedoorwaylhat isopening, whether
it be physical, emotional, or whalever, is the gateway to lhe
healing process.

In this approachto therapy, allroads lead to Rome and the
most appropriale routetofollow is generally the onethat isopen
and inviting you on the healing journey.

The spiritual base reminds us thal nothing is insignificant.
The journey is one of many small steps, some forward, some
back. What changes more than anything else is our level of
awareness and self-acceptance, no matter what happens.

Embracing therapy a3 a cplrltual p]actlce allows us,
again and again, to witness and trust the wisdom of Life, lo
appreciate the beauty of the spirit, to lel go of unnecessary
suffering and false identities lhat keep us stuck.

Each step of our healing journey then becomes both a
sacred experience and a cause for celebraiion

When you see yourseli and someone else as one being,
When you know the most joylul day and

the most terrible night as one moment,
then Awareness is alone with its Lord.

Wth repeated rneditation practice
the expanse ot the visible universe with

all its qualities dissolves to nothing,
to where there is only health and a great joy.

Allteaching comes to this. Lalle
{Poems by Lalla tanslated by Coieman Earks in Naked Song.)
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Traslncrll
Kathryn Halpin, C.S.T.

Certified Shiatsu Therapist

PENTICTON
lakeside Fitness Club: 493-7600
Hofistic Healing Centre: 492-5371

R.m.mb.ring
Whol.r..r"

with Donna Martln u.r
Exploring a spititual model

tor therapy with a
Bodymind approach

Slx Month Tralnlng Program
rtartlng Jrnurry In Kamloop!

Contact Moreen Reed
l-800.667-4ss0
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Tara Sfianti futreat
is r i tuated in a pcaceful  mounrainlake

sctr ing.  C)ur guesrs can expect a place
ofquiet  respire.  dcl ic ious meals and

comfortable accommodarion.

Vc off ir  customizcd rctrcars for groups and individuals
wit lr  :r  choicc of hcal ing rherapics including counsell ing,
massagc. rcbirrhing. dtcp r issue work, and radiarory heal-
ing. Call  Mrric fbr rssistancc in planning your pcrsonal-
ized rcrrret.

REGULAR EVENTS
Course in Miracles Group
I\4editation and Yoga Classes

UPCOMING EVENTS
Life-shift Intensive [Nov.10-21]
Women's Rekeat [Nov. 24-26]
Course in Miracles Workshop

Cel l  our rol l  f icc nunrbcr 1-800-8l l -3888 for morc
infbrrnation lnci to reccivc our calcndar and ncwslctcr on
rhese antl  orber upcoming events.

Tara Sfianti retreat
P.O. Box 77, I34 Riondel Rd.
Koolenoy Boy. B.C.. VOB I X0

ph. (604) 227-9616 fox (604) 227-9617

FREE Lecture and Demonstration
using Sound and Pranic Treatment

VERNON
Thurs. Nov. l6 at 7:30 pm
Best Western Vernon Lodge
3914 - 32nd Street

KELOWNA
Fri. Nov. 17 at 7:30 pm
Ramada Lodge 2170 Hwy. 97N

Pranic Healing Levell Workshops
Kelowna - Coasl Capri - I 171 Harvey Ave.
Vc?non - Besl Western Vernon Lodge
Satu.day Nov. 18 & Sunday Nov. 19

9:00 am - 5:00 pm both days, bolh locations.
Come eerly or call to reseive a 3eat.

We have unparalleled
N Ew @ss!!o Products s&!!@I!!!!g

you have seen or used before!
The leading cause of air pollution

THE AUTOMOBILE - 42%
LOWERS VEHICLE EMISSIONS ,.. UD tO 99%

Our products increases mileage
per gallon up lo 25o/o

DRAMATICALLY EXTENDS THE ENGINE LIFE!

We no,v have he po\^/er to help clean up thb whole valley
lor sarters AND have the frst real seoltity fiorn car

breakdowns due to cdasroohic loss of oil. l€akv water
oumps and punctured tires and save on 96!

Please call for July & August ISSUES artble & a video.
Join the ever increasing number ot Independent Diskibutors.

M.D. 604-763-7378 or Fax 6O4-763-7376
Call Now ... Cail Collect

ASCENSION
INITIATION

an Experiential Workshop
with Holly Jones, r.aa.zars
r Dale J. Ouinnell
ATLANTEAN CRYSTAL BOWL EXPERIENCE - Cone
cxperience the Mlgicll Mulicd Vibrltion createdJ,vith the
plalng of swen Cryslal Bowls each tuned to one of our chakns.
Let the sound takc you on your own peronal ioumcy.

Friday - Nwember 24,7 -9pm -$15

ASCENSION INITIATION - We offer a LOVINQ, 5AFE,
SACRED space ro facililate in your search fol the DIVINE LIQHT
within each of us. The ASCENSION INITIATION is the next
step in your clearin& hcaling, balancing and connecting ioum€y.
You will learn powerful healing techniqucs thal )ou can use on
yourself and olhers. By nisinS our own vibration we assist in
healing and raising the vibration ofthe whole Earlh.

5a1., Nov- 15, 1O- 5 pm & sun. Nov. t6, 10. t pm - $110

HOLLY and DALE have recently reloeatd heir pracqccs hom Vanauvcn
Holly is a pqrhotherapist who holds space in a loving afc way lor
individualt to hvly mee( thefi life desircs. Dale it a full-time vibnlional
healea light wo*et h1llh student and leacher'

ASCENSION sPIRIruAL HEALINCS
For a hivate Healing Session in VERNON,

ofworlshopr contact Holty or Dalc at 541-5191.
ISSUES - November 1995



A Life of Choices
by Jill Brocklehursl

Guylaine b a doctorwho has practiced medicine inthefield
of phlobology (the lreatm€nl ot varicose veins in the legs) for
almosl 20 years. In the search for heallh she discovered her
profession was unabl€ lo provide answers lo many queslions
like:

;laWtry are cerlain illngss€s untrealable?

*Wtry are some p€oplo ah,vays ill and olhers never?

*Why do medical cosls conlinue to skyrockel?

'i+Why are some doc-tors or therapists forbidden,
bared from practicing and olhers not?

deWhy are people slill dying of cancer atler 50 years
of inlensive research at aslronomical cost?

Guylaine's dedicalion to her patients and their heatth led
her away from medicalscience and she enrolled in lhe school
of life. In searching acrosslhe world she discovered a parallel
world ol medicine, which givss resultsthat areoften incredibly
positive. She also learned the existence and importance ofthat
which we cannol see, invisible energy. The more awakened
lhe slate of consciousness. lhe heatthier lhe bodies. But the
consciousness is easily lulled to sleep. Guylaine defines four
sleeping pilb: intoxication of lhe physical body, fear in the
emotional body, belief in preconceived ideas numbslhe mental
body and corruplion: preslige, money and power.

As a mother, Guylaine is convinced lhal the only wodh-
while inheritance thal she can leave her children is her coniri-
bution tolhe crealion of a betler society. One in which children
will continue lo evolve and grow.

Guylaine is coming to Kelowna lo speak about her pas-
sion: unlimited health. Against all odds, Guylaine is willing to
take a sland for what she believes io be truth. I have read her
book, "The MedicalMafia,* and am encouraged lowalk with the
clarity she has inspired. She inspkes mewith her clarity, drive,
ambition, sirenglh, courage, love, devolion and is spreading
lhe word that we have choices, we are maslers ol our own lite
and we can chose what form of healing is besl for us.

She advocates lhal we have been conditioned to believe
th€ authorities, and we unquestioningly b€lievelhe hulhslhey
promulgate. ll never occurs to us lo doubl lheir sincerity.
Guylaine war s us io lake a closer look and lo question what
wearetold are facts. To dothis, ws must openthe doorthalwe
have been locked behind foryears. That ofsubmission. We all
have the master key, we only have to use il. That key is ....
INDIVIDUAL SOVEREIGNTY !

ll is exciting lo have the opportunity to meet yet another
courageous temalo. I see Guy.laine as a women with clear
conviclion, and as one who is determined to share her many
years ol accumulaled wisdom. When I asked the universe for
e wis€ and knowledgeabl€ tsacher I didn't realize I was to
receive morelhan one. I am thanKuland inviteyou alllocome
and share your energy with Guylaine. She speaks first and
foremosl lo wom€n but has a clear msssageto allwho search
for sovereignty.

Celeslial Hll
ln ?cachland, O,C, ?rcoc^to

TARON TUKI
Exp cricn cin g Encr gy Aw ar en ce e

lrlcdlLrtion Evcnlnqo - Nov 9 & 15,75O - 95O pn -. 95
Laval | - Noy. 10 &. 11. 7 -1O pa & 10 am4 pm ... S\OO
lcyel ll - Nov. 12, 17. 16, 19 ... lnvcor.mcr.t- iZ75

Plcaec aall Jill or Daanna ...767-9570

A afr//6 e/46rr .*
Spiritual Healing & Psychic Surgery

. Sptituol Heoilng C/osses
. P vate Appolntments for Psychlc Surgery

. Toll Free 1.604.975.9124 .

ROLFING
GARY SCHNEIDER

Certified Rolfer
C ranial Manipilation

Kamloops & Interior, B.C.
(604) 554-1189

8E nE nlgm oF votn owil UFE
with Dr. Guytalne Lanct6t nD,
Author of "The Medical Mafta'

Free Admission .. Voluntary donalions are accepted
Dr. Lanct6t, controversial author and medical doclor lrom Qusbec, has

been practicing medicine lor ovar 25 y6ers and will talk about her
disenchahtnont with our conventional modical system and her qu6sl

tor unlimited health which 3hc b.licv.s is righttully ours.

Kclowna: Tuesday, November 14th 7:30pm
Lodge Hotel, Hwy. #97

Call Donna Starenky Roth (Hsrbal Praclitioner) 764-2852
or Deanna & Jill at Celestial Hill 767-9378lw dato and tima.PLasc sca ad b AE
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Lighten'up & be
by Taron Puri

So, how is it going? Have you been teeling somewhat low
in energy lalely? Has lhe world gotten you down or gotten to
you - making everything feel heavy and overwhelming rather
than lighi and joful? ls lile full of effort ralher than ease? This
topic has been near and dear to my hearl, and the subjecl of
many a meditative endeavour. I must confesslhat I haveyet to
find 'the" answer, however, a tew thoughts and insights have
presented themseves to me.

One presenled itself during a talk lwas giving on the
currenl state of lranslormalion and change that is taking place
on lhis planel. As I was speaking, I heard myselt say thai "lf it
is Enlighlenmenl thal we are seeking, lhen why do we search
for it 'out'there?' In my experience, I have found that many of
our troubles and worries can be alleviated or at least reduced
if we would slop looking for their source as bding something
outside ourself. After all, the word is not "outlightenment" but
rather 'enlightenmenl" or as I have coined it, In-lighlenrnent!

The lerm "enlightenment" itsetf, has at its core lhe word
'lighl," so could il be lhat our search for enlightenment is really
a process by which we can access and release our inner light?
This teels highly plausible in thal for me personally and as a
healer, I have always known at the core of my being that I am
light. Our language tells us that we arethe most alive when we
ars full of 'vitality' - which means full of light.

The problem occurs however, when we become entan-
gled in lhe ways ot the world and start to subscribe to the
darkness ornegaiivity in our lives. lt is at this point thatlhis inner
light beoomes temporarily enshrouded and enclosed by the
darkness, lhus leaving us with the false belief lhat we are
heavy, dark beings who must seek light lrom outside our-
seNes.

ln my experience, I have found that once I have the
understanding lhal I am akeady a light being, then I can choose
to locus upon lhis inner light and invite it to emerge and simply
radiate its beingness - just like the surl which simply shines
seltlessv and efiortlessly. lt does not concerr! itself with lhe
darkness but ralher, simply chooses to appear in its fullest
glory. And as it does this, being inclusive by nature rather than
€xclusive, it takes in the darkness of night and transforms it into
lighl energy. As we are sending messages to the dark or
negative manifeslalions of lhe self - be it the physical, mental
or emotional - we are choosing to energize and priorilize the
light aspecl of ourselves. Essentially, we are choosing to
lighlen up or to focus on the'lighter' side of the whole, thus
experiencing ourseVes as light. As we go within and become
still, we will know al a core level that we as light beings have

'iln-lightened"
a
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PERSONAL GROWTH
CONSULTING

TRAINING CENTRE
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING TRAINING
GENTRE, founded in 1989, is dedicated to commu-
nity building by helping people realize their full
potential through the Breath Intsgration technique;
also known as Rebirthing. This is a deep circular
breathing method that supports each individual in
letting go ol limiting belief systems and experiencing
more success, joy and satislaction everywhere in
life.

We offer individual and group counselling with
the Breath Integration method as well as a variety of
training formats, one day workshops on various
topics, Sunday Celebration, A Course in Miracles
Study Group, Social Comminee events, a quarterly
newsletter and much, much more!

For twiher intormation or to be on our newsleftel
mailing list please contact us.

#5A-319 Victoria St, Kamloops, BC V2C 2A3
t 6O4-372-8071 Fax 604-372-8270

an affinity for all lhat is light and that
although darkness has many gittsto otfer
us, il is slill a guest ol the light and can
never eclipse it.

So, my suggestion is, ' l ighlen up and
be in{ightened'- what have you got to
lose?

Tarcn ha€ a n6w CD availablo and will be in
Peachland soon.

Listening [eat{ Producfions

I]I.LIGHTE]IME]IT
f, LIG}IT ].IEDITfrTIO]I

TAe neul.t relp.osed r ccwtlinq is n qentle & qet ou,nrful thnclq
frltDlTAfl\lr aet ta or;qinat k'ut inllai, el & iraiacenlent muai:

Side A toles qM o^ o'CUlOtO S0 ninute liqht medito.io ond
Side B i;'r'n(]ther 30 minutea of musi.';hh the oceon

os it e o..om^dniment.

(l-LldHftflnefiT,'il oLthnte qM. ih^e. liqAt so.t.ce
ot tha e(ulo. le&t, .lv6.reotinlt:

. R.luotiM of tAE &du B di.'l
. lh...easeA p4tAiLat, na.tot B mti;dl iat 4.d.ib. & dtu'Ihg

. Ah e..'suiz"A lntune Sgs'en
. A \olonced& ra'hatized 

^anlrn 
aqltem

. Rtlense of haqorn'ig & ez ,ohoool LloLloger' thti; rcathiog in nnre
PenG. & Jota in !u'r dalg liflnq ond

, tnhanced eetA ooarqq".

CtT YOUR IN.LICHTTNMTNT TODAY
-.vail.ble on C.D. & Cassete by crllinSor ta ng

Iaron at Lisl.rinr He.rl P.oduclionr, (ao3) 278-8358, o. write to
*601,9930 goi.v€nlure D.ive S.t., Calgary, Alb€rla, T2l4t4.

I t r , t r ,  \  r r ,  l ,^ \  nun , ,F \ , r  (  l , r \ ' i t  nr !$(  un htr  new
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lu., At6tnn& SinB.., Spear.L |ccor.liaE Aditl, Wo/Lrhop f..ilit.ror

I  w,Lkl  h Ah\ nl ,ndnr!r  lN t l ( , t l  l tNMtN I  l { ,  i l l  rh^e ( ,c l 'o8 phyrn. l ,  menlal

^ 
drrrnlorB^1cikr \ i,rtlrnr,)n,r th.,Itrr. Dcnnh M.Clirc, Spdtal tk.kr
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This time ol the year reminds me of the cycles of life. The
Holislic Heallh Centre is beside Penticton Creek and our
favorite paslime is watching the Kokanee salmon travel their
way up lo lhe spawning beds. They have little pools of watel
where they spend muchiime galheringtheir energytillthey are
ready to wiggle thek tails and move len or twenty feet up the
shallow and rapid moving parts of the creek. I am fascinaled
by their exquisite coral color and enjoy lhefirst-hand observa-
tions ot lheir ritual of life and dealh-

Every month I scan my mother's photographs looking for
the pholo lhal will inspire me to tell anolh€r slory. lt has taken
me many yearslo truly appreciate the persistence and effort it
took Mom to capture my family on film, despite my fathe/s
constant complaining about the high cost of film.

Tilllhis monlh I never noticed lhat the two Dictures on the
cover are almosl identical: brolhers Michael and Billy proudly
displaying their catch. Summer or winter, catching fish was
alwaysathrill. We loved the hiketothetishing holeorlhe canoe
ride on the lake. lt was afun part of living in thewilderness. We
walched lhe huge female salmon lay thek eggs and once a
year, Dad would catch one and carefully remove her eggs. He
taught us howto preserve them by using salt and borax,lurning
the eggs carefully as they dried out and became a semi-sotl
sticky mass which we used tor fish bait. I loved the color and
lhe lexture of lhe eggs so putting them on my hook was easy.
I think whal I most appreciate about my upbringing is that it
taughl meto be praclical, hard-working and realistic about the
cycles of life and death. Grandma, my Mom's mother, laught
me aboutlhe importance ofusing natureto healoneself asshe
was sensitiveto man-made potions. She ate only organicfood
and us€d medicines thal grew nearby in the hills.

The more time lspend around the Centre, the simplerand
clearer my ways of presenting informalion to the public be-
come. I appreciate the basic principles that Harvey Jackins
presenls in his book titled The Human Situation, written in
1973. He explainsthat learning is naturaland lhat people have
a great dealof inlerest in understanding new information ifthey
have a point ol reference, He states thal. "A new conceot has
no meaning if it can nol be related to what is already under-
stood." To lry and learn new informalion without a source ol
reference is lo creale distress.

He goes on to tell this story about a mother who was
repeatedly asked by heryoung son, "What isthat?" Shewould
answer, "That is a lumber yard." Many limes they passed the
building and each time he pointed and asked, "What's that,
Mom?" Suddenly she realized thal she had not given him any
useful information. She then said, "You know the house thev

o
o

o
o
o
o
1
I
l

"That house is being built from boards." She lhen asked him if
he knew what boards were. When he said yes, she then said,
"The place where lhey keep the boards till they are needed to
build ahouse iscalled a lumberyard." Atlhis poinl he said'Oh!"
in atone of deep satisfaction, and never again queslioned het
about that building.

In following chapters Jackins explains that context must
come first, that good repetition is necessary, and lhat the
learner must express this new-found knowledge. ll is besl to
learn a little at a lime.

Another book of his ,'The Human Side of Human Beings,"
was one ofthefirst books lwas assigned lo readwhen lstudied
Graphology. lt made quite an impacl on me for I remember
telling many people about hisexperiment and kept it in mind as
I raised my children.

The experiment went like lhis: twenty children and their
molhers wenl into a busy mall. All of the mothers were to
separate themselves from their children, ages 4-7. Afterfifteen
minutes, they were lo let the children find them. Half ot the
group were to.let the children cry and talk about their feelings
of being losl. With this group the children were lislened lo and
comforted. The other half had to shut up their chiHren as
quickly as possible. Saying things like, "You weren'l really losl,
stop crying," they either threatened or bribed their children to
stopthecrying as quickly as possible. Severalmonths later lhe
same group ofparents and children returned to the mallandlhe
same lhing happened. This time, the children that had been
allowedto cry and lalk aboutthe experience responded exacliy
the same way as they did the first time. The group that werenl
allowed to cry responded hysterically and the parents had a
difficult time trying to shut them up.

When weare hurt, emotionally or physically, it is imponant
to express our pain and our anger. lf we can't do it at lhe time,
the body willstorelhe memory. Years lalerwhen our mindhas
torgotten the incident, the body won't have. lf lhe same
scenario is replayed, the body reacts the same way it did the
lkst time the incident happened. Our reaction may nol make
any sense to us as adults. The quote thalsays, 'The response
is always right: it is the situation that may not be appropriaE"
is starling to make sense to me.

For example, being in business I have to dealwith 'men in
authority.' This makes my slomach nervous and I feel like I
have lo go pee. lf I tried, I couldn't, but the pressure on my
kidneys is intense, making me leel like I have to. In my mind I
say td mysell, "This is silly, why am I reacting likethis? I am not
going lo get in lrouble with the city administrators for asking
them to sellme a business license," butthe queslion remained
as to why I Jeacl this way.

Last month while undergoing a Rolfing session I got my
answer, as my body released some old fear that was stored in
my kidneys. As my roller, Gary, worked that region I immedi-
ately had to go pee, so I did. As I returned to the table I could
teel my body starting to shake and my teelh starting to chatter.
As Gary continued working the other kidney area, I cried
quietly.Then herolled meoveronto my back, into fetalposition,
and conlinued lowork the back of my legs. Suddenly my hands
swung to my throat and I felt like I wanted to choke myself. I
started lo scream, as if I were a child. When the screaming
ceased, my teeth slarted chattering. As he did some release
work on my neck, I started to laugh hysterically. Ten minutes

across the street from us?" He nodded. afler mv session
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I went for a walk to shake otf lhe energy
and th€n settled down lo do some paper-
work. When Jan came into my office I
said, -l am so tired." She said "Why donl
you lake a nap?" so I tried. As soon as I
laid down lgolangry so I gol back upand
continued wilhthe paperwork. When she
ceme in asecondtime Isaid, "ldon'lwanl
to take a nap but I sure am tired." She
said, lrVhat do you want lo do?" I said, "l
war to sleep slanding up." We both
laughed as we tried to figure oul who
sl€epsstanding up. Then sloudy it dawned
on me ... a baby ... against her mother's
chesl. So I piled up many cushions on the
couch and took a nap sitting up. Aftel
aboul lwenty minutes I could feel lhe
tiredness pass and I knew I had figured
od ano$er pi€ce ot lhe puzzle.

Twelfth
Business card.... $75 Half

Full
$250

Sixlh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $98 $42s
Typesettlng charge: S10-$5O Colol ot the month t5 to 11 0
. Natural Yellow Pages are $5 per lino per lnserllon

or 325 per lin€ per year. (Vz ptlcel 4S249Az

Amethyst. QuarE. Agate. Tumbled Stones. Maneralg
5y tfupount, 6y tfiefkt or 6y tfu Sanet
C.n.d.t lcw.rt Whal..at. trlc..

PHONE FOR CATALOGUE : 1 €OG'595-R@K

ROcr( oF Aqes
Lapi[ary, &$ts., ...annrv{eryry$tu[

\gclof egrs . A6.StfrSt,%1,H7. Csumrc, Ats NL 610
Phone (403) 6786887

! aovnnrrEnRs EpErDrAr trrAc,nJl
\< BUsTNEEt e4{,RD rpAeE FOR c4o rOR Tor]R 

ff*cfilRilsTn4[As (tsufi'qr flnDtsAs
OR . TBND TOUR HOIJIDAT G.RDDTINES

on our large Christmas Card ... Photo needed ... $30

Twenty-fourth.....$32
$48

Quarter

one and everything so I was probabty
reliving an incidenl where I had bitlen my
Dad.lcan imagine his reaclion: hewould
have picked me upwith his handsaround
my throal and screamed at me never to
do ll again as I gasped for ah. All I
wanted was Mommy.

Fearis usually slored inlhe kidneys,
anger is slored in the liver, love in lh€
hearl and so on. For most of us who
study holislic healing methods, this is
common knowledge. Each organ has a
specific task in maintaining the balance
ofthe body. The distressthat happens in
the body when an energy tlow is blocked
issubtls, but has long-term sftscls. Many
others believe as I do that this is one of
the conlribuling faclors lo illness. Ois-
ease setlles in manyyearslalgr. Doclors
and health praclilioners are staning to

Third
$135
$170

make the connsclion betw€€n the pain
and the long forgotten accidenls or emo-
tional upsets ihal gradually shul down
the flow ol €nergy to an organ.

I enjoyed feeling my feelings as a
two year old and horv il felt when I didn't
wanl to lake a nap. lt also helped me lo
understand my t€ar of 'men in aulhorily'
and has helped me to pi€ce togeth€r one
more parf of the puzzleot'who lam.'llell
my story in the hopethat it will€nable you
to understand what it means lo'process'
and that together ur€ can change th€ way
lhe heatlh car€ syslem views ow dis-
eali€s.

ffEnlwatwo old I bit every-
1995 - pagc 07
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Level | - Penticton
Nov. 24 - 26

Friday 7-10,
Sal. 9-6 & Sun. 9-5

American Holistic Nurscs' Association
Healing Touch Certification Program

20 Conlinuing Educaiion Hours
Supported by the Canadian
Holistic NuFes' Associalion

PENTICTON at fhe Lelr House, 220 Manor Park
Contact: Llsa Johansen, 604-492€761

Chi^ese
lle.,,6ol M.dicine
It is better to Dreventthanto cure. Excellent heallh is betler

than greal wealth. Understanding ourselves is the foundalion
of perfect health. We need to abide by the physical laws of
health and nature. By breaking the physical laws of nalure, we
recklessly harm both body and mind causing physical prob-
lems and sutferings, We can learn lo undersland ourseves.

Maintaining our health is like housecleaning. lf we never
clean the bathtub, then it will grow mold. Our body is like a car.
lfyour car has properfuel, fluids and lune-ups, thenthe car runs
smoolh, clean and rust tree. Some cars last a long time, some
don't. Just like-cars, the body needs tune-ups on a fegulaa
basis. Herbaltonicswilltune upthe body and boost the immune
syslem, making il run better. For every disease,lhere isalways
a herb lhat can provide relief,

Herbal preparations were passed down through the cen-
luries by HerbdlMasters lo their studenls. These recipes have
changed very litlle over lhousands of years. Very few producis
in history have been time-tested as completely as Chinese
herbal preparations. Vidor Shim was one of only four students
chosen as qualitied to receive the knowledge and wisdom of
Grand Master Chang, who is renowned throughout Southeast
Asia as a herbalisl physician.

After acquiring these skills and knowledge from Grand
MasterChang, Victoremigrated toCanada in 1973. He laught
TaiChi in Vancouverforfive years before moving to Edmonton
where he conlinues to teach at the University of Alberta. His
students numbei in the thousands. For the past twenty years
Victor has helped many Canadians regain and mainlain better
health through alternative medicine and Tai Chi exercises.

Viclor and his associales have recently began packaging
their herbal blends, as laught by their master, under the brand
name of Nalural Herbal Products lnc.

Many herbs have been scientifically proven at least 80%
effeclive with various cancers with practically no side effects.

Knowledge of herbs is an integral part of an herbalisl as
well as a clean and precise knowledge of which organ and
energy meridian the herb is working on when the herballea or
soup is consumed. Forexample, if we disperse the energytoo
much, the client will be tired. It we tonify too much, the client will
have migraines and nose bleeding. lf the herbs are too astrin-
gent, the patient will have constipation.

Read and expand lhe possibilities of improving your
lifestyle. Alljourneys, great or small, begin with a single step of
self responsibility. Whether this is yourfirst step or one ol many
laken already along the path to higher levelwellness, may you
lind a comfortable place and enjoy the process.

Boolrs Aflb
Berpnb

Alt ern atlv e Sphltu allfi1
Personal Developrnent

1t61 allc st, Kclorwra,
B.C. VtY 2A7

76t-6222 ta;x r6t-627o

Natural Herbal Products Inc.
prcsents ... Victor Shinr

at lh( Holistic Hraling Ccnlre,254 Ell is St., Penlicton
Victor does a pulse diagnosis for all attending

.. .  FREE.. .  November 11 at  7 pm
titr urore info. call Cbris 493-5056 Penticton

In Alberta call Edmonlol 41R-435-6216 Dous & Irrrc Gernd
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Wisdorrn Rectyle d Ag ain
by Karen Timpany

l've recentv been reading about a Greal and very Wise
leacher of Greece who lived many yearsago: Pythagoras. The
Mystery schools he buitt and laught lrom pointed the seeking
soulloward enlightenmenl, spiritual perception and the libera-
tion of the soul. To sum up the genius of Pythagoras, he was
a combination of philosopher, scientist and religious leformer.
As a philosopher he taught a way ol life through which union
with God could be eslablished through knowledge. He taught
the unity of alllife, the possible perfection ofthe human souland
purilicalion through reincarnalion as the plocess of its attain-
ment. As ascientist he exDlainedthe universe in malhemalical
tormulae. He knew quile well the astronomical truth ol the
Jotundity of our globe and the heliocentlicsystem - thal the sun
was lhe center of our solar system around which the earth
revolved. Based upon numbers, he buill a spirilualrelationship
between numbers and cosmology, which was further devel-
oped by Plato.

Pythagoras'studies embraced lhe understanding ot allthe
octaves of vibration, including the relalionship between num-
bers, colours and sound, resulling in an understanding ol
creation. He turther maintained thal numbers led towatd mas-
lering nature. From this concept he established a relationship
between music and numbers, proving the colrespondence
between them. Pythagoras maintained thal numbers con-
ferred the naturaltiniteness and "physicalfolm" of objects. He
furthertaught that a soul name was composed ofthe vibtatory
energy from each letter, and each letteJ produced enelgy
through itsvibratory sound. The same was true of music, each
sound ofthe music p,oducing avibratory essence and acoloul.
Withoutfully understanding the science of sound, it is clearlhat
the name given to a person can eflecl thal person lhroughout
life.

Pylhagoras, carrying forward his iheory lhal sound, num-
bersand colours related to vibration, applied this concepttothe
art ol healing. Hetaught howto cure diseasesthrough chanting
certain mantras while placing his handb upon the patient. He
used certain chants or manlras lo relax the bcdy, soothe lhe
mind, reduce the appetite and altogether intluence lhe atomic
structure ol the body, restoring health. His reasoning was that
malhemalica represented perfect harmony and stabiltty and,
incorporating those in the mind, led to eslablishing them in the
body. ln his work as a healel, he advocated nol only music but
diel as well. He used helbs and poultices of herbs. Poetry was
read lo persons suttering from certain ailments. He vigolously
opposed surgery and cauterizing. This gifted man, botn long
before his time, lived 600 years before Jesus yet possessed
wisdom we are only nowexploring and understanding. Numer-
ology, diet, sound, colour and the energies we surlound
ourseves with all have an effecl upon oul physicalwell being.

ls the lechnology of today new to lhis age in healing, or
simply an olderwisdom and knowledge reclcled for our benelil
at this time? As w€ seek lor more and more knowledge, we
usuallylindthat the answers comefrom our past. As above, so
below. As il was, so it will be again.

Knowledge and understanding,lwo ofour g reatest quesls
and building blocks both leading to health and peace ot mind

FREEDOM WITHIN RELATIONSHIP
. Are you hoppy in your relation*rips? lf not, how
could you l€arn to change them? What hopp€ned to
our ideols of love, joy, fulfilment ond 'living happily
ever after'? Con we reolistically believe in love ond
morriage?

Most of us h6ve entered relation*rips out of
hidden neediness and left them because of frustrotion
and disillusionment. what happened to ourdreoms, our
heorts ond our partners during the relotion*rip? How
can w€ create relotionships th6t work?
Locat ion:
Holiday lnn Express, 9499 Hwy.97 N. Kelowno
Lecture, Thurs. Nov. 23, 7-1O pm - $1O studcnts t5
Vorkshop: P;166y Nov. 94, 7 to 10 pm

Soturdoy Nov.95, 10 am to 6130 pm
Sundoy Nov. 96, 'lO om to 6:OOpm

Finoncio I  commitment:
Individual $ 195 ... register before Nov. 15 with a
$5O deposit and sove $9O. Includes introductory

lecture. Cowles receive extra discount.
RR 9. S-99B, C-C3, Peachland, BC, VOH 1XO

lnformation: please coll Lyse or Dovid at 767-9658,

NUTHERAPY INsTITUTE
OF NATURAL HEALIN6

.o Nulritbnal Consulting

.c Chronic Fatigue Syndrome

.o Ercrgy & Cryslal Haaling

.c Nutherapisl of Light

.o Ear Candhg

.c Acddent Pain

.o Reffexology

.o Colour Therapy

.o Acup€Ssure

.o and is a Reiki Master

KAREN Tl/v\PANY Of tERt PRIVATE
APPOINTM€NT' AND WORI('HOP' ON
A<ONTINUIN6 BA'I'. PHONE WINf IEID:

766'4O49 tOR itORE I NFOR/V\AT|ON.
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The Mask
by Don Mccinnis

LookOut!The somber mask of winter is aboutlofV off leaving
asmallbaretaced man wilhafoolish smile on hislace. Pay no
allention lo lhe rainbows and exuberance he is slraining lo
conlain. He was once awellmanaged and sensibletellowwho
never became too excited and feeling suitabv sorry for hims€fi
was angry on the inside bul was careful nol lo express it or any
olher feelings or original or contradiclory ideas.

Histaskwasthe care ofthe emotionally disturbed and this
he managed with lhe appropriale amount of concern and
although tiring, it was the coneci approach. The words ol care
and inquiry toward all peoplewere well scripted, diplomalic and
liberal. He had lhe uncanny abilityto sayiustlhe rightuords at
alltimes. He realv knew howto be caretulnot to otfend. lt had
laken forly-one years lo perfect this eleganl and sophisticated
mask. When wearing lhe mask he was immune to the battery
ofself-help and personalgrowth courses and avoided serious
introspeclion.

What happened, you ask? ll all began wilh an urge to be
plaful. He wanted tosing and laugh and shoul and dance and
stomp histeet. This was noltolerated so he spent considerable
time fretling and regretting and feeling oh so guilty for even
lhinking of going outside of lines. Bul he did. At firsl, he did it
privalely, lale at nighl, in his garage while everyone slept. He
telt agamut ofemotionsfrom rage to grieflo laughterand love.
As he b€gan lo feel, a sense of wonderment, the kind a child
mighl experience, came over him. He began lo experience a
longing lo be Himself! As time passed he would force the mask
back on and be sensible bui the urge persisted and one day
when he was sure no one was around he sang too loud and
iumped about ... in the middle of the day.

We, lhe committee, had no idea things had become so
advanced. With a bit of guilt and dislrac,tion we managed to
convinc€ him hb aclions were inesponsible and he might hurt
himself or worse yel ... embanass himselt. He was not
frighlened easily and began lo say things thai he meant. He
b€gan lo disagree. He kept light heaned on dull days a.ld
people started slaring andtalking. Hetried to conlain his sense
of wondermenl as he experienced parorysms ot passionate
ioy and love for every elemenl ot lile bul it was dilficult. Hetried
even harder to exalt and glorify despair. He got his cross and
nailsand gol intosufferingfortheworld. "l willcarrythe burdens
for humanity,'he said to his friend as he nailed him lothe wall.
H€tried loneliness, hiding, medilation, guilt and more guilt. He
lried to be like someone else. He tried hard to do things as he
was laughl.

Evenlually, en ideasweptthrough him likelire andWe,the
committee are faced with total failure ... he war s to share his
ioy wilh others.

Don will coordinatc Sunday Cehbrdion at tha Hotistb Hceling Centrc
t----rr  - r - - r r tI Return of Sunday Celebration I
I lst Sunday of each Month ...1 1 am - Nov. 5 & Dec, 3 |
I Holistic Healing Centre, 254 Ellis St, Penticton I

HuueN PornNrru

CONSULTATION TO:
SCHOOI.S BUSINESSES SOCIAL SERVI@ AGENCIES

INDIVIDUAL & GROUP SUPERI'ISION FOR
COIINSELLORS & THERAPISTS

Joc Solanto, Ph. D, Director of HPI, has over 30 ycars as
a psychothcrapist and consultanl He specializes in thc
intcgration of clinical as n'cll as holistic approaches in
crcating change, $'hile maximizing our fullest human
potcntial. Dr. Solanto is also available for short-term
psychotherapy for individuals and couples in Ibmloops.

For information or an appointment call:
Vancouver 24L-7lSl Kamloops 57&6016

MANDALI\ BOOKS
Ml$lon Part thopphg CcEttG
# A - a161 Lgt'c.horc Road,
tclowna
New &Anclent Splrltuallty Alternative Health & Body Work
Yoga Selt-Help Str€ss Reducton Shamarlsm wlcca Tarot
Paftnflng&ChlldrErr'sBooks Aluneda Vegdanancooldooks
VIDEOS fo! Sale & Rcnt
AUDIOS lior tttsptratlon, r€laxatlon, medltat.lon

e?,'iE,lt Jeutelrg lr?a,ens€
Aromathel.apg tur,hElliuucz.Remedtrl

Astrolqg *Il,ia€s, Astrolqg atld. Nlurlarolqg Cofiputer Reporls

ttlAll ORDER AND SPECIAL ORDERS WELCOiIE

860-1980

WITH QUAUTY PRODUCTS FROM DUCKY DOWN
Not €very down quilt is made equally. Many people get
trapped into buying poorly lilled or leaking quilts. ll you
don't want to lreeze or pay twice . . . phone the experts
first. We recover, refill and manulacture our. quilts, pillows
and quality bedlinens right here in Kelowna.
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A View of the Psychic
Line Phenomenon

by Lynn Childelhos€

Along with the developmer ot lelephon€ lecinology, psychic
linesfirgt appeared about ten years ago. They were associated
wilh glamour and mystery and with a growing number of
celebrities. Inslead ot disappearing, as a quirky ab€rrelion of
th€tim6s,this phenomenon has grown. Today anyone reading
a labloid or localnewspaper or walciing late nighl T.V. will be
encouraged by dozens of companies lo find out aboul the
tuturc for $1.99 - $4.99 per minute.

In Canada lhe CRTC studied the American €xp€rience.
Wilh lh€ intent lo avoid problems such as lhe proliteralion ot
adull lines and iheir accessibility to children they announced
guidelines wilhin which 900 lines would be allowed to operate
in thb cour ry in April tggl. According lo Michelle Gagne,
Media Relations Manager for BC Tel, 900 lines are now
'extremely popular" north ot lhe border, with approximatev
3,900 plograms al this lime. These include inlormation,
telephone voting, fundraising, opinion-gathering and adull-
orienled chal lines. Canada also nowhas itsown psydric lines.
To underdand why they are so popular I visited ong of the
newest compelitors in thissurprising market. Sinc€ Marchthis
year, Heavenly Psychic Answers has been expanding their
business sleadiv with growing numbers ot employees and
impressive statislics, operating trom a beautfiuloffice building
in a park-like sening in BC's Okanagan Valley.

Marshall Dowla, owner of Heavenly Psya'|ic Answers, b
also an eslrolog€r u/tro works on the lino himself alongside
othgr lal€nled psychics on the leam. 'The name originaled
from lhe concepl of lhe heavenly bodies of our solar system
influencing eacfi ofour lives, "says Mr. Dowla. He reminded me
lhat hislorical records show that cullures from ancient times lo
the present have always had a few individuals in lhe role ol
shaman or oracle who were respeded and consulted. These
individualswere dedicated tothe unity ofallenergy, on and off
this plenel, and to sharing lh€ knowledge lhey gained for the
good of iheir lellow man.

Mr. Dowla sees his business as a succesgor to lhe lime-
honoured lradilion. Each psychic has developed an ability tor
intuition through use of specitic techniques such as numeroF
ogy, astrology, tarol cards, clairvoyance or clairsenlience.
They believe that sympathetic conc€nlration allows a mental
link wilh the call€r despite dislance or physical obslacles in
between. They are kained to respond withoul personal preju-

-^.l 'ost  Lr te
Th e rcrpy
IS CTIANNELLING YOUR OWN

HIGHER SELF

It bdirtct conmunicafltn wfi t|. high..l p.rf
ol youE lf, that kno.'3 c\rcrylhing abod you, hs ncvcr irdgcd you and
b\r!s you uncondhionally, Thb b noi hvpno6b. rafi.r, it i! guid
memory.
By .rcallir€ thc pastyou laarn how it still anccA yosr p.crrt Yosr llghcr
Setl hss dl of th6c n|cFlorics and I h.lp )rou !o connc€t wili lhd
conscioosn.ss so lhal you can bring your past liws Inio tho pr.3..i, thr
o, y placc lhcy can bc dcalt with.
Pti Lltr Th.npy d..l! wtth: FLaling thc inncr childi hcaling rpoolal
ar|d family r.latiooshiF; hcaling woundcdn€g itom b.ok n ,claliofi.
shiF; dilsoMng phobic tasrs; rebinhing; posscasion; o\rlrcoming bar ol
d.ath and dying; communicaling with lholc who hav. di.d; dirco\,.ring
past liw6 and rolationshlpe; dearing thc cmolional body.
lm|ncd||ia rtault! rrar Forgiv.n c! ot s.lf and o0rrrs; liking and loving
s€ and otErs: ge{tjng bcfnd judgrrnt ot srn and ol o0Frs. PhyCcal
and mcntal hcalth improvc whcn lha cmoto.rai calsas arc dcafrd,

conrer Dane Putschke at 767-24i17 or at
Penticlon's Fblistic FlealirE Centre: 492-5371

Havc Car - Wlll Trav.l
For Sclalon3 or Scrnlnr|t

dic€ oriudgment tolhe issues which arise andlhey do not see
lheirsErvice as alhreatto a callefs beliefs or religion. Accord-
ing lo Mr. Dowla most psychics believe in a universal power
which some reter lo as Creator. Of his psychics he says:
'Nobody herewings it. Nordolhey answer calls attheir kilchen
tablo, amid domestic dislraclions. Our psychics ar€ profes-
sionals, some are university graduates orworld lravellers with
rich and varied life experiences lo draw upon and share with
callers. They are dedicated lo improving themselves and
helping olhers. Their gitts, visions and talenls are intricately
woven info ahe words they choose when counselling callers on
the phon€. Honesty, inlegrity and contidenliality are bench-

THE HOUSE OF
MULTI.TALEIITED

INTERNATIONAL PSYGIIICS
FRIENDS OF THOUSAilDS

r Astrologerc o Clairvotants
r Glalrsentlents o Glairaudients
r llumerologists r Tarot Readerc

FRIENDLY PSYGHICS ARE
WAITING FOR YOU 24 IIIDAY

f2.99/tllll fa+

marks thev all believe and work wilh.'
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Etor$itA
CERNFIED
POLARITY

PRACTITIONER

CERNFIED
FEFLEXOLOOIST

#1-34t145 . 97th Strcct, Ollvcr
498-4885

NON-SURGICAL FACELIFTS
A Comput rlzcd Tcchnlquc

That Wlll Takc Y.arg
Oft Your Appcaranc.,

lmprovc the Texture of Your Skln,
and Enhanca Your Self lmagc.
- A Service tor Men & Women -
Comolimentarv Consultations

bv aooointrnent onlv
The Studio

Kolown., 8C, 862-1157

Coming Home
by Barbara Wellspring

Living in community has always been
a parl of my dream. I had many questions.
What would it be like? Was I able to live in
a healthy harmonious relationship in com-
munity?

On my journey I was told ot two
women who had arrived in the Salmon Arm
area with a vision to eslablish a spiritually
based communily of like minded people
living in beautiful, heallhy, ecologically re-
sponsible alternative homes - a place
where one can reconnecl with nature. They
purchased forty acres on a south slope of
land overlooking an awe inspiring view of
ShuswaD Lake and Mount lda. Eleven
sites have been designated. :

The day I decided it was time to meel
them I was in lhe garage having my home
on wheels (Barth) tuned up. Out of no-
where they appeared inviting me to hang
out with lhem and tind oul what they were
about. I have been with them ever stnce.

The later half of September marked
the move to the properly and the beginning
ot bringing physical reality to their vision.
There has been an exciting explosion of
aclivity and people visiling and working
ever since.

The lirsl slructure is underway - a
modilied oost and beam strawbale insu-
laled pottery studioand home, a homethat
breathes, with adobe walls inside and out
which fits with lhe southwest aeslhetic
theme and conneclion with Santa Fe which
is part of their vision.

My answers about community are
evolving daily, l.have found myself in an
area, in company wilh people with a bom-
mon purpose where lfeel energized and
free to be me.

Having a spirilual base has gradually
acquired significance and meaning for me.
A very special area in the heart ot the
properly is the site chosen lo anchor the
vision in a healing circle of slones. To mark
a commitmenl to their part ol the vision
each person will bring a stone.

To have a sacred space to begin with
each day renewing my commitmenl to
myself, to my community and the planel, a
sacred space to go to when lension arises,
to stay in and talk until the tension is
resotved is the tool, lhe missing link that
has removed my angst and given me trust
in my ability lo live harmoniously in com-
munity. I have come home. see ad-

The Holistic Networker
Shaw Cable 11 (air limcs)

Pentlcton & Summcrlsnd
Friday 7:30 pm
Saturday 9:30 am & 9:30 pm
Sunday 6:30 pm

Kelowna
Wednesday 7:00 pm
Thursday 9:30 am

in Olivet & Osovoos soon

Gnrendel
(604) 495-79s9

Oliver, BC
...Life Reading
...Tarot Cards
...Numerology

Affordable
Reiki

Sessions & Classes

Gayle 545-6585
Pat 545-9877

Reiki Masters / T eachers

For turther information about thig
Co-Creative Houslng Venlure

above Shuswao Lake
using energy etlicient,

sustainable homes
eg: slraw bale, earlhship, adobe.

olease call Earbara 604-83$2218
or Joan 604- 832-5591

Wflte: Box 60 Tappen BC VoE 2X0
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...to obtain your
deslred outcome and
better control over:

. Pro.pcrlty - Hcalth - Mcmory

. Conccnlratlon - Stre33 - Habltg

. Rclallonshllr - Paln - Fcars

. Dccldon maklng - Intulllon

. Drcarm - Creatlve vltusllzatlon

. Productlvlty - Sclf lmagc

Ghange Your Life!
For free lnformallon on our

FREE INTRODUCTORY
PRESENTATIONS

plcr.c call 1604l{93-3971

fhe
Dr. Qose usc.o

A{etlrod

USE YOUR MIND WSELY
Brlng prclound changca by

ualng your MInd Power.
Lcam how to make lt wo* for you.

A VIE$T TO
TIIE WUST

by 8€v F.anic

Recenlly I experienced an ancient form
of massage lherapy fiom Thailand.

In Thailand the body is helped to
heal naturally from within through the
skilled and meditative ioucfi of "Mas-
sage Doclors" who apply ancient wis-
dom lo the ailments of lhe modern
world.The foundation of ThaiMassage is
lhe lheory that invisible Energy Lines
channel a vital Life Force around the
body. Working the Energy Lines opens
blockages and slimulates the tree tlow of
Prana lo help lo reslore well being.

. ThaiYoga Massage sessions incor-
porale gentle stretching hovements and
poslures. The body is massaged while
moving, within its limits in and out of
Yoga poses. This stimulates a slronger,
more balanced circulation of energy.

The unique style ot Thai Massage
can be focused inlo aonehour rellexology
session on the hands and/or feet.

Afler receiving my introduclion lo
Thai Massage, I telt exhilaraled, relaxed,
ioyful, full of childlike energy. I immedi-
ately headed for lhe park where I en-
joyed the rose garden, played in the
sand, hugged atree,lhrewa wish penny
into the fountain and did an impromptu
ceremony thanking the healing waters.
During the clothed massage, as Tyson
hit upon difterent points in my body, at
limes I fett a needlelike pain, which
would pass into a soothing warmlh. As
one part of my body was being "worked
on'! another parl would call oul, "Me
nexl, please. Over here." Inlheend,all
the parls were happy. I felt balanced,
energized, and more importantly, joyful.

Tai Sen (Tyson Barlel) was born in
Kdmloops in 1970. He first experienced
Yoga in 1991 while in Guatemala. He
travelled in Asia learning trom traditional
cultuJes. ln Thailand he lived in Buddhist
monasteries sludying meditation and

Yoga. With Ashokananda hs studied
Traditional Thai Massage in a hill tribe
village. He then visited India lo leam
moreaboutYogafrom masiers. InWaslF
ington State he lived in the woods with
Yogi Kabool, learning lo deepen Yoga
practices into daily living. He has re-
lurned to Kamloops to live in communily
and offer service as a healer.
Sce ad undet fudwotk in Nalural Yalhw Pag.s

Hellerwork
makes a difference

Your body was designed to move
fluidly, have slamlna and strength,

and be a pleasure to live in.
During Hellerwork sessions the

praclitioner will work thoroughly and
gently to loosen resiriclions lhat

impede your movemenl or
compromise your slruclure.

MICHAEL PELSER
Ce lficd Hcllcrwork Prrcihloncr

P.ntlcton: 49il-799!i
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Leser Therepy
Stattittg Your 9mokc Ftcc Lifcstylc

by Denyse Joly-MacLean
The decision to stop smoking is right up there on your list

of New Yea/s resolutions. You may have tried to stop before
and were nol successful or the lhought of this experience puts
you in a slale of anxiety and apprehension. The painfullruth,
however, is thal mosi smokers will experience some difficulty -
physiological, psychological or a mixlure of both.

Getting ready a tew weeks in advance by eating right,
taking vitamins, essentialtatty acids, minerals and participating
in physical activity lo increase oxygenation will enhance your
chances of success tenfold. Mosl smokers have metabolic
deticiencies such as low hormone or blood sugar levels. They
rely on nicotine as a substilule , which lraps them on a cycle ol
dependency and at lhe same time builds up loxins in the body.
But when a smoker's nicotine source is taken away, the
chemical crulch is eliminated and lhey have a body full of
poisons to cope with as well.

Oiel is the initial basis tor coping with these toxins and is
most certainly a key to quitting smoking successfully. You will
wanl to alkalize your syslem wilh more vegetables and broths,
and soups which contain potassium. Nicotine tends to create
an acid body chemistry that affects the sympathetic nervous
system. That is what gives you an anxious, nervous feeling
when you are coming otf smoking. Supplements with vitamin
C, B complex, E and A are also a good idea because smoking
makes lhese less available in the body. In addilion herbs and
homeopathic remedies could stabilize a nervous svstem re-
cently upsel by lhe smoking cessalion experience.
The trser Therapy approach

Doctors Pomeranz, Cheng and Law have demonstrated
that the body contains and produces its own chemical called
"endorphin," lhe body's nalurally-produced morphine. Since
lheir discovery in 1975 of this natural analgesic substance
[endorphin/enkephalinl we understand better the mechanism
by which aoipunclure and now lasertherapy can help to reduce
wilhdrawal symptoms signiticantly.
DGcr.a3lng lhc cravlng

The function of laser therapy is to slimulale morphine
receplors that replace natural morphine. The supply of
endorphins is depleted when a person stops smoking. Scien-
tific research demonslrales that nicoline causes a surplus of
morphine in the blood slream - this brings a feeling of well-being
to the person. So, when a person stops smoking, the quantity
ot endorphin is reduced and the body begins the healing
processwhich is called the "withdrawal phase." The symptoms
associated wilh this process are anxiety, trembling of the hands,
headaches and insomnia.
Emotlons and amoklng

The psychologicalispiritual side to stopping smoking can
be addressed in several ways. A laser therapist is trained to
provide you with guidance in behaviour modification, medita-
tion techniques and emotional suppori with lhis grieving proc-
ess.ll is extremely importanl lor anyone quitting smoking lo
know their seff-worth and want the best for themselves. This
self-evalualion will help empower you in order to deal with this
dependency and commit to a smoke-free lifestyle. see ad 

-

Yasodhata lshnau
Yoqa Sruly & Sprxrrrrnl Cerrrne
On beautiful Kootenay Lake

-an easy drive from the Okanogan

Indiv idual  and
Group Retreats

HathaYoga
Mantra Yoga

Dream Yoga
Karma Yoga

.. .  personal ized programs!

Fall  Courses
Life Seals@

10 Days ofYoga
Autumn Work Program-

"Looking Deeper"

Founded by Swami Sivananda Radha

Yasoihara Ashram, Box 9, Kootenay Bay,
British Columbia VoB I X0

E4terience the Healing Pouser of Reiki
+ tor emotional, spiritual and physrcal healrng
+ safe, supportive, loving environment to

experience your true self
+ for Informatron on sess,ons and classes call
Normand Dionne (Beiki N/aster) 604-861-3689

NaturalHealth Care
Denvse Joly-MacLeandt

Certified Laser Therapist, Ref lexologist, CranioSacral
Therapist, Therapeutic Bodywork, Shiatsu & Reiki

by appt. only {604} 860-4385 Kelo!vna (Mrssron area)
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DESEM BREAD
T..Jrtroo.l, Orgrorc, y"..tJrcc
[.".J Ll.J r" "or -""JJI."JL'r"L "'"" i" t[. K""t...y.

A.L L' Mr.ty Mo,,otoro BoL."y
D"."- B""oJ

.r r.ur nrrE,J L"J .r-..
B.C. - Kelowna; Bonni6's In6€dibl. Edibl.s & Naturo,B Fars
Vornon: Natuas's Far6, Sunsccd & Tarry'r Natural Food! - Penlicton:
Pcflticlon Wholo Foodg - Salmon Aam: Th. Golden Psntry, Shuswap
HcaIh Foqds, & Riddl.'s Ch.so: Tradcwlnds - Goldon FLallh Foods
Hopg: ncc fbuso Hcalh Foods -Aga3siz: Black S.a Organic sloc.n:
Earhborn Organics - N.ku8p: Naturc's Way - Nel3on: lGotcnay
CoF.D - Rossl.nd: Rrd Mountain Mark t-C.stlcg.ri Moth.r l.latrr.l
T,.ili L'Bcar"3 - Kaslo: Cornucooia - C.o.ton: Vital l.batth - Fernie:
Counh yma tlatural Foods - Invgimcr.: Good l'letura - C,.nb.ook:
tGfiy! Kiid€n - Gr.nd Forks: N€'w W€6t T.ading Co.- Wllllrms Lake:
Stay Wcll l-balth Foods - Prlnce Goorg6: Aw Marla Sp€cialtica &
Wiann.'s l.bnoy & Hcrb6 - t00llilo House: Highof Ground
Albon - Ath.baaca: Afhabascs FLalth Foods
C.lE.ry: Amaranfi l ,/holc Foods & Communiv t'lanrral Foo& & Eartr
Harycat Co.p Canmore: Huq11gbc1ry's - Okolob: Ha.\r!st Moon
Rod Doot: Puro Energy Whole Foods

Shlpplng / Inqulrlce: 1 €(X€53-7680

Ane You Trneo?
Lrsrless?

Gor Sone Feer?
x HeanraunN?
r-l

Remove toxins from your body and rebuild your cells and
energy levels with lhese 100% botanical pfoduds. You
will see changes like str€ss and PMS problems dbap,
pearing, headaches, muscle acfies, indigestion, hean-
burn and many other problems (loo many lo menlion
here) gone trom your life when used as direcled. Youl
general well being will be enhanced beyond your belief.

detoxity your bdy & build new cells

balance your hormones & release stess
* Massege Oll (Essential OiD 50 ml $29.95

removes headaches & releases toxins
* Foot Oll (Essential Oil) 1s ml $24.95

relieves aching feet and much more
* Tooth Oll (Essential Oi|)

removes heartbum & enhances breath
* Precbu3 Oll (Essential Oil) 25 ml $49.95

enhance your complexion
* Cockt ll Mlxer each $7.95

A3k us about our FREE p.cklge on
an exoaptlon!l bu3ln6s3 opportunlty.

Yes, send me the product ordered below. I will receive
| 0O% of my money back il I am not satisfied, /6ss s & h.
Endosd is a money order for lhe total pri@, made outto:
ec.r Marketlng, Box 1449, Vernon, BC VIT 6N7

Phg- on Bu.ln .t Opportunry OYes DNo

Rerponse -Abllltg
by Normand Dionne

Creating our own reality, being responsible for our own
place in lif6, the oulside being the mirror of lhe inside - these
ar6things lhal we hear a lol nowadays because it is 'trendy."
Living il is a totally differenl thing.

It means if I sayloyou "You don't lislenlo me" what I realv
mean is, "l don't want to lislen to you', because the oulside is
a miror of lhe inside. What lsee in you is whal I se€ in myself.
| ,udge mysef by whal I say about you and other people.

. Th€ road to emDowermenl means lhat in all evenls and
relalionships we see a mirror of our present slate as much
emotionally asspiritually. lf we let people or events getthe besl
of us, let lhem make us angry or afraid, they have. iusl
disempowered us and we feel drained. It on the olher hand I
do nol let myself get caught in the trap and realize that I am
crealing lhis situalion and I have a choice, llakethe response-
ability ot rvhat is happening in my lite, I am empowered by the
situalion and I am energized with lhe light ot love inslead of
letting lhe person or lhe evenl suck me dry of all my energies.
Whenwetruly live and not only think, thal the outside worldiust
rstlgc{s how ws fsgl and think aboul ourselves, ws will truly
discover a magic in every inslanl and get on lhe road to
p€rsonal €mpowermenl and maslership ot our own deslirry.
Theworld becomesthe canvas onwhichwe drawour lives,we
each take response-ability lor the situalion we creale around
us, for our moods, our energy levels and our teelings.

I am always annoyed at howthis simple and beautifulway
ot life often remains al the level of ideas and iust anolher
conversation piece around the cotfee lable.

When we will all roll up our sleeves and slart d,gging out
own dirl inslead ot shovang il in other people's faces, lhen we
can talk of response-ability and of a "New Age." ad to th. /ctt
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Midl i fe -  A t imt,  r r  hen inci i r , ic luals l t rse thcir
foot ing in a ()nce st)cLrre social  and psvch() l ( )g ical
wor ld.  Their  o ld xa_ys oi  being br,come l i ie less
and dry.  For man1, fet , l ings ol .c lepression, anr i
ety and loss of  ent ' rgy p 'epv3cle.  ( ) tht , rs ju st  havt '
a l inger ing sense t l rat  thev l r  ave lost  something.. .
but  are not sure r . r 'hat  that  is .

Indiv idual  counst ' l l ing sessions arc of ferecl  to
explore midl i fc issues of  r rork,  fami l t ,  re lat ion
ships and inncr grorvth througlr  a lungian ap
proach to dream intrrpretat i ( )n ancl  imaginal ion
processes. In i t ia I  c l i :cussions ar( ,  \ \  e lc()mc.

Ecc'li f,eview by .ldn
I t l fknev

JUST IMAGINE A past l i te with John Lennon?

Avatlable fram Fran Kay & Assoc. RR 2, Chase, BC V1E 1MO.
Phone fax 601 679 5362 ar at yaur lacal baok store. ask far L

A delightful slory of lhe author's journey to discover why lhe
death of John Lennon fi l led her with griel and a sense of loss Jewelle
was not an avid Bealle fan and lhe feelings were'bigger than could
be explained by her experiences. With lhe aid of psychics and
conversalions wilh her mother, the idea of a past l i fe connection
became a plausible Answer But she needed proof.

Countless visils to the l ibrary to study medieval England. a course
in genealogy and hours of research prompled her first trip to England
to find the location of her pasl l i fe experience. Though it didn I provide
the answers she had hoped for Jewelle was nol going to give up After
a tip lrom her sister -she Iound a possible time trame, names and a
localion which jogged her own past l i fe recall with great detail. The
new informalion was verif dd in historicai records. A breakthrough !

Fiegression clar i f ied sorne of  therecal l  bulJewel lefel l  i twast ime
to relurn to England Like lhe preces of a Jigsaw puzzle, lacls,
memories and leel ings came togelher.

Easytoread, Justlmagine captu red my u nd ivided attention, and
gave me a clearer and deeper understanding of my own life experi-
ences.

Strong, Sturdy,  Si lent  & Lightweighl . . .
High Quality.... Yet Affordable

ir\ r  l l l , l r  r t  l l r r  l l , r l rs l r .  l l r ; r  r I r !  (  rn l rc
l i l l l ' \ l  . l ) !nt j . t , ' f . l l (  .  \ : . \  l l .6
, , r  Ih, ' t t l  l i r r  a qrtalr r r :ut  J9l-5- l7 l
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Indopondgncc to Harmong
by Glenn Grigg

Playing "Superman" had its perks, but it was detinitely
wearing me down. My wife was in Women's Hospilal in
Vancouver undergoing tesls for a complicated pregnancy, my
daughler was concerned, there was a garden to harvest, a
house to maintain, and a.business lo run. Even though my
busyness gave me an opportunity to show everyone how
independenl and strong I was, it wqs apparent there were
deeper underlying feelings that I was afraid of. All it took was
lhe phone to ring one morning with a degree of urgency in the
message and I was lost in these feelings. They were onv just
below lhe surface. I now had to be on the load sooner lhan
anticipated or feel I was letting my wife down. I needed to ask
for help. A friend was able lo respond, lranslorming whal was
a helpless experience inlo an intimate geslure, strenglhening
ourfriendship. By opening up tothefriendship and allowing this
aspecl of my being to be seen, helplessness had served love
and lighl. I was giving lhrough my pain. That was the tirst time
I was conscious of the process. In my counselling practise I
havenl lound a teeling yet that can'l serve a deeper level ot
underslanding and conneclion.

This awa;eness had me moving into a group experience.
Thepregnancy hadtouched people and alllcould see in others
were myfears and anxieties. Everyone had an opinion on what
we should do. I felt ripe tor power slruggle. At lirsl llried to
sidestep the issue, withdrawing into independence, but the
anxiety iusl bypassed me and called my wite directly. Obvi-
ously, she had enough to deal with and it was clear that | \,vas
being asked to lransform the tears and bring the informalion to
her myself. I nowfeel il was my willingness to do so lhat led to
the realization that everyone wanted the same thing. Even
though we all had our own ideas, we all wanled my wife and
child to be heallhy and well. This allowed me to stand quietly
amidst allthese emotions and lislen. Everyone had something
to ciffer and every little piece helped enhance us through the
Drocess.

In letling go of relying on my indepdndence, I was able lo
hear underlying feelings in others. Leaving Vancouver one
night,lsuddenly realized I had lost mycredit card. The lasttime
I had used it had been days before and a wave of panic sl,t/ept
over me. The next len minutes had me wreslling with myself
while my daughter seemed to be rambling on beside me.
Finally, it was too much and I asked her lo be quiet tor a while
and explained again whal had happened. ln essence, though,
I wanted lo wilhdraw into myself and she couldfeelit. Withtears
in her eyes she immedialely responded with telling me she
missed her Mom and just needed to talk. I was once more
aware of the moment. My fears were gone and love was once
more present. There was stilla needlot appropriate action, for
the facts had not changed, bul the energy in the car had
changed, and we now did not have to be independent and
alone with how fear looked to us. We could respond lhrough a
sense of connection, strengthening love, and allowing some-
thing bigger than us to be present.

Glenn Grigg is a counsellor and workshop leadet living
near Castlegar. His ad is to the right.

Healthbnidge Clinie
*14 - 2O7O llanvey Avee trfelowna

tntfoduclng Karcn AndcBon, R.M.f

Clinic staff : MaEha K. Warman, R.M.T.
Matlh.vtt Longman, R.M.T.
Karcn Anderron, R.M.T.

trTAI CHI & OI GONG * IYENGAR/ HATHA YOGA
* UNWINDING IN THE 9O'S . CENTERING

Cards of Destiny
lllorkchop: Nov. 7 & 14. 7-r I pm - $5O
at the llo||rtlc CenE€. 254 EUlr St, P€ntlcton

)i" Books available
:i'. Cards of Destiny Readings
:i. full Ploon Qatherings

& Ralnbov/ Itledlclne
lllh€el Teachings

Phone Davld charles 49O.586,iJ or 452.617 |

4Uw,,t TruD
Cenrrrreo Acupnessune Txeupsr,

REBALANCER ano Courseu-on

Qrcolc Cr-rsses
PBIVATE & GROUP

Perrcroru 493-3976

An ExcMnge of Truth
with 6lenn 6tlgg ...otscovedng one'3 rrurh and
bltngiig tbat lnto all leLatlonltrlps.

Nov. 16 Penticton lntroduction
Thurs. 7 to 9:30 pm ... by donation
at the Sandman Inn (Riordan Room)
Nov. 17, 18, & 19 Workshop
Fri .  7 -  10,  Sat.&Sun. I -5
at Naramata Centre ... $150
For information call Jill 49211886
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. Ti.o Pbn[ng
. Lnual Bru.h Cortol
. Prunlng
. Ju[nlb 3p.dn9
. Cono ColLc0,oo
. Plol.ct Sup.|v|rlon

coLemRc
"Al hbo. hal udiltr humanlty h.3 dignity ard importlnca ard

rhouH bc rndcrtakcn witl painsiraking c)@.lcncr."
.{rftr Lsth r Xl|!' J..

Tolatnebrcw8r!!p|i''8
apdlcdion! ior sup.Mso.r,
forcptgong and cxpGrlcnctd foa
planic,! lo. sp.ing/slmmcr 'l996.
Th6c rpccisl lew p.6ons cho6on
will aboi6 dl .bc Do.sGs tft
warrior lplait. Doadlina foa suporvi-
sor and larcpcrson applications i!
Nowmbcr 30. 1995.

H..old Lrlln Sln !|r|. BPF
P.O. 8d I35O. Vernoo. BCVlT6 7 Offce / Far f'aa-a066

Ho.n€ 548-4075

'&aa and aseetia-nca t$e

TIGIITINC OTT AGT
by Anne Schroeder

Carole, at sixly-live has aheady been through all of lhis.
Years ago, as she advanced into hertorties, shefound herself
choosinglowearonV high neckedswoaters and blouses. She
developed a compulsion to hide he( ned<. ln het yotJth,
Carole's chin, iawline and neck were clearly defined. 8y lhe
time she was forty her neck and jawline s€emed lo melt
logether. In profile, lhe tip of her chin seemed to be an
extension of her neck - the beginning ot lhe all loo familiar
'turkey neck" of old age. Allihis dislress was caused by only
three quarlers of an inch of str€tch in the muscles atlached to
the skin of he? throat. So why doesn't Carole look her age
today, more than twenty years later? Because she was able
to recognize lhe problem, and through a careful program of
exercise, do somelhing about it.

While most of us would agree with lhe "grow old grace-
fully" philosdphy, it we were really honest with ourselves, w€
would have to admil thal we would rather fighl the aging
process, as Carole did, than passively resign ourselvesto the
inevitable. But can we really keep youth from vanishing?
Happily, Carole's example proves thal the answet isyes! Let's
consider the facls:
Excrclrc or Surgcry?

The condition of the underlying muscles haslhe grealesl
imDacl on how old we look. Once those muscles have
slretched and lel lhe skin sag we have two remedial oplions.
The firsl is cosmetic surgery. Although lhe results of a face
lifting operation can be dramatic, more oflen they are disap-
poinling. The difficulty with a face-ln is that lhe procedure
treals only lhe symploms, not the real problem. During a
surgical face-ln lhe skin over lhe cheeks is artificially tight-
ened, torcing it to hold up the underlying slretched and droopy
muscles. The normal roles of musdes and skin are reversed
and unfortunate!; because the skin was never designed for
lhisiob, it soon loses ils shape and you may be worse off than
before. The pain and lhe expense of cosmelic surgery can b€
avoidsd oncewesselhai exercis€, notsurgery, islhean$rr€r.

The best method is to praclice facial isomelrics. lsomet-
rics provide atechnique forapplying slow, carefully controlled
movemenls which crsale sutficienl resislance for the fac€
muscles to be complelely exercised. whan you move e
muscle quickly, gravity and the momentum ot the movemer
do some of lhe work lor you; and so you are not using allofth€
fibres in thal musde. To understand this principle, raise and
lower your arm quickty. Easy, no effort at all! Now repeal lhe
exercise, bui lhis timg raise and lower your arm as slowly as
possible. Feel those musdes working? By doing the exeF
cise slowly in a controlled manner, you ars working ell lhe
musclefibres and strenglhening and toningthem. That's whal
isomelriclacial exercise is all about -lhe conlrolled applicalion
and release of lension in soecific musdes..

A toned musde also has elasticity, that enables musdes
to regain their original shape and size afler they have been
stretched. Eecause the skin also has lhis elaslic quality, il is
the condition of lh€ muscles beneath il lhal helDsto delermine
lhe skins appeafance.

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.

offem a 500 hanr certification program in Jin Shin
Do aorpreesure, courselling, anatomy and clinical
euperrrdoion fiom SepL to April in Victoria, B.C.

Contact: CAII, (604) 888-7476
301 - 733 Johngon St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7

Cedifcatioa availablc thrcuth thc BC Acuprrrarc Th€!'api!t!
Arsodatlnf Americ8n Oriental Bodywork Therapy Alsoc.

& the Jin Shin Do Foundation.

- Flnanclal arittance may be avallable -

CA}IADIAT{
coIrFGE OF
ACUPLiNCTLJRE and
ORIEMAL
MEDICINE

EstaHbhad ln 1985. For infurmalidt q caialogu.E (t5) cooracr:
C.CAOM, 655 Co.riorant St, yrciofi., 8.C., VEW 1R2

T.l: (604) 344-2942, FN(r (@4) 350-2871

In a ihrrct a. Dldqnr prog.am, fic CCAOM oficrs taining in
t dltitd Ciin6. ..!FJncir.c and h!6olo9y alongBido

badc Wbcbm 3drnc.'. 'Thc CCAOM loqlscs on Traditional
Cti.rq. liLdidn .r . dklinct lonn ot hc.Ih caro, and on trc

d.\/lloptrqil ot trc Frsooal, p.dasdonsl gnd dlnical skills
naelsaty b Indhrdu& in oh/rd in lhc hcaling arts,

Financid algigtancc rnav ba availabb.

lf vou have noticed a liltle
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CHLOAIIE fninnJ on fon
by Udo Schroeder

Did you realize lhere are currenlly over 100 chemicals and
compounds found in our drinking water today, and thal lhe
concentralion level allowed is established by the Government
Guid€lines for Canadian Drinking Water Qualrty? Common
Chlorine, a chemical widely used lo kill bac'teria, is a poison.
ll was used in the First World War as a poisonous gas which
killed lhousands ol people. Should it be in our watef

When Chlorine is introduced inlb our drinking water, it
mixes wilh organic matter and produces a group of 4 carbon
compounds known as trialomethanes ITHM's] lchloroforml. ll
is a fact that Chlorine kills bac'teriavery effectively and cheapV
in comparison to allernative safer methods, however dead
matter is the attermath which when it decays produces melh-
ane gases along with an unknown number of olher com-
pounds. We consume lhese daily in our water. These
unnatural chemicals put dangerous, unnecessary slress on
our bodies.

For our bodies to exisl in the healthy lile cycle we were
intended for, all of our maior organs need and demand the
puresl nutrition and water available. Withoutthese necessilies
of life our bodies must work overlime simply puritying what we
consume, which leaves lhe body vulnerable to disease. This
is linked medically and scientifically to avariety of illnesses and
symptoms created by poor unheallhy water,

ln early 1995 ascientific conterencewas held in California
USA. Here scienlists from around the world decided that
chlorine should not be used in the disinfecting and puritication
of our drinking waler, further recommending strongly that a
safer method be used. lmplementation ot that warning has to
date not been heeded in Canadian communities. What can we
do to saleguard ourselves and our children against these
elemenls?

Wouldn't it makesense perhaps,thatthe proteclion otyour
waier intake is probably the number one health insurance
available todav? His ad is to the ri]ht.

FREE lntroduction :

TREATMENT OF PAIN WORK9HOT
r6in0 fieaclc cncrqy tcchniqecs, Toladly Thqary

and oafl l i66ua ma1aagc,

Nov.4,  9a1,7-1O pm
aE thc Noliolic llealin1 CenLrc.2* Ellio 9L, TcnLicLon

Oarryl 6urah 496-4034

you can be cerlain it is not going to get any better unless you
do something about it.

I very much agree wilh Marjorie Craig, aulhor of Face
Saving Exercises published by Slender Tone Canada when

The Light Ce
Cassia BeneLL

'Body Harmony'
(Orllo-Biotlotng & Crc l&crdl Thcrupyt

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

fhl. t chniquc mty holp: migraines,TMJ, autism, earaches,
sinusitis, epilepsy, dyslexia, hyperactivity, whiplash,
depression, baby colic, balance probleffE, scoliosis,

sciatica, joint pains, abdominal discomfort and problerns

332 Victoria Streei, Kamloops, BC V2A 2A5
she says: "Afirm face is a symbolot youth, but a firm tace need I
nol be the property solely of the young. lf lhe muscles of the I

(604) 372-1663
body can be brought back to tone - and they can be - so can | ^----- r
muscles ol the facL, and by the ."." r""i", 

"r"i"i.. 
; ' cassie travels to Pen cton's Holistic 

!:!!1?:':_"_*" i
Hu ad is rc rne rignt. a a month if you would like an appoinlnent wth het. I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I

F.{ESrRoo,o"t
Transfotuational Counsellor

Concqrt Thcrapict

Hean-centercd, feeling focusd inner heallng
Relatbnship cwnsa itv - leaming he an ot intimacy

Griel and loss counsalling
Making peace - lorgivenass and letting go ol the pas,

Psycho-spiritual orbntdtion in hamony with all 12 slep prcgams
Tansformational energy shifts - Youthing aad ageless awatensss

Explorction ol and alignment with life/soul purpose.

Office: 851-3654 or Home: 868€820

Keep your face free of
wilnkles, sagglng skln

and other s,gns of aglng.

lVulur" t Soluhoo
A,"". & UJ" S.L'..J.'. V..tLooL 769-7334
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ttfir''.ltl Won
10vl toa n b/.l dbb.!

h,t s.rrbrt, Cor,tl|ill|
kF cd'ttrl'r'l,. Ent b Ut|l;#itt:ffix$

 cceDt.d bY X.r|ir a $b!.8 c.n d.

EnerJetlc Health
Lal hor alGra/ ca! rlldlra

tolr .!tl'r td!3

g'*.r.l ,99o-&/*
604-76,A-2673

Cell-ectrjolog/, Cell-Salt Elal,anc-
tng; Ear Candllng, ELF Protec-
tlon. Flower & Gem Essence,

Reflexologl, Retkl,

Aromatics
Aromatherapv

I Consultatlons
* Custom Eends
+ Purc Essentlal Olls
* Reflexoloty

Heather Gahlll 85&2727 lG,lowna

November 18
Tal Chl - Ol Gong wlth Harold Naka
Exp.rilnce lhe Magic ol Movemenl
Vcrmn 9:3oem -3:3opm... lnlo Denis.542{427

Felr Warca Falrr & African Dancr,
Pcflticlon, p.21

Novsmber 22
Acuprcr3ure, ccrtliod
NutFrapy InstiMo Wnfield 755-4049

Nor/ernber 24
FG€dom wfthln Relatlonshlp
wtth fhn.i lrcKjnnon in lGlo.rna starts. p.G

qydsl Bdvb & Asccnslon Initatlon
wih l'ldfy Jori6 & Dah Quinnell, Vemql, p. 03

tballng Touch Wcck€nd, Penricnon, p. oo

November 25
Rcladonshlp3 "The Art ot Agre.mcnt"
lcd by Patli Burns and Anila Robinson
- barn etleqlive communicaiion skills
- davclop agrgcmcnts that work
- discover the h€aling powcr ol lov6
Prcstigs lnn, Kelowna 10am-6pm Cost S 60
Sponrorod by Inncr Diroclions ...763€588

KELOWNA WALDORF SCHOOL
CHRISTMAS MARKET loam - spm Crafb,
Childrsn's activilies, perlormances, cafe & more
429 Collett Rd. Phone 764-4130 lor inlo

November 25 & 25
Tlrot Wcck-cnd, Cheryl, Kelowna, p.23

November 28
Wholcbody Rctlcxology cerrifi ed
Nuthcrapy instiM. Wnlield 765-4049

lhc Chrlst wlth Troy Lcnlrd. 3 -6pm
followed by a Potluck Supper. Phone 767-9378

TUESDAYS 7-9 pm 744-577a - weekly
INNER GROWTH & MEANING - Victoria
WEDNESDAY
lradltrtlon InrLuctlon
on Innor Lighl & Sound FREE Vcrnon:545-3096

Drop in Meditation, Kolowna 7 pm 763-2657

LASTWEONESOAYoteveT month 7:30pm.
Kelowna Parapsychology Assoc. presonls an
ovening speaker.Ph. Ingrid for d.tails 769€089

THURSDAYS
Enioy the Magick ... 7 pm. 763-2657, Kelov/ha

SUNDAY CELEBRATION an inspiralional
talk based on the orincioles lrom 'ACIM
Kalowna Sunday 1 1- floon - 76$8588
Sarson's Senior Citizens' Activity Cenlre
Kclowna 1l am atcrystal Vision Ca:753-2657

Kamf oop3: Sunday 1 1 - 1230, 972-8O71
Personal Growlh Consuhing Tr6jning Contro
A COURSE IN MIRACLESSTUOYGROUPS
Kelownr:Sunday 7-8:3opm-1 725 Oolphin Avo,
Phons Inner Droclions: 763€588 in K€loa,/na
Penlictonr Mondays 7-9 pm, Leir Hous€
lMth Lisa&Anne, by donation Phone:492€761

,^n ]CRID NSA Q*
Colr|tl.l Hlll pi.8anb'Th. tlw Inldlton! ot

No\rember4
Tr€atnent ot Paln Worfahop
FREE IntodJc{on, Pcnlicb.r, p. 19

Novernber 7 & 14
Car6 of Dcatny wih Davii, Pc.nicbn, p. 1 7

November I to 12
Hlallng htmdv- wih C.r*t tu!..l & P*,
Amibgo h Vc.rFrl, Porllido & Kal)it,yu, p.22

November I to Oecember 14
PERSONAL POWER - group .erl..
l6d by Patti Burns Thurs. cws. 6:30.10:30 pm
. r.c.ivc tool! lhat will supporl lDu in draling
wilh cmotions.
-cporir|ccab.!drhbg.alirr lctar.drThrg
- buM tih dd tud h )rcr.rr rqrc. o, lfib po,€.
lnnq U|€di'| Cmsulbnb ofpm 76€5Ea

November 12
Introductlon to llcdltatlon, Chrryl, p.23

November 13
Ear Candllng Work3hop (owning)
Nutherapy Insttljte Winlield 766'4049

Novsmber 14
Bc the llaatar ot Your Llfa Dr. curain
Lanct6t. auttE of Medical Mafia in Kcbwns,p. 4

Nov€mber 15 & Novemb€r 29
Teach Your Chlld|€n Well
Parcntng Worl(.hop lod by Sharon SrerE
7- 11p.n l25 Oolpf$ Avo., l(rbrna
753€588 $9O/2 nigtn3 R!.cgi*do.r p..'ft@d

ilovember 16. 17. 18 & 19
Pranlc lbalcl3 in Kob,ma & Vcnon. o. 3
An b(changc of Trulh wih Glcnn Grigg,
ff ir l.p.t7

Sheenskin
Eat;i"e-
Medlcal Rugs & Matlrceg Covcrl
Sllppers, Hats, Mlttr, Seat Covlrr

& much morel
Caprl Mall: 86G1256, Kclown!

Rclkl ll
Nuthc.apy Institutc Wnfi eld 766-4049
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T[," ff)agi"al
Afri"^", B".i
Forget the grey skies and dance lo

one otthe hottesl contemporary African
dance bands in Canada. Juno Award
Nominees AlDha YaYa Diallo and his
African band Bafing live in Vancouver,
butoriginally comefrom Guinea, in Wesi
Africa. There are six musicians and
three dancers. The group has been
performing in the Vancouver area and
beyond since 1992. They combine the
elemenls of lraditional rhylhms, modem
ia22 and Nrc beats inlo their own irr€-
sistible, soul-slirring sound. Amongsl
lhe inslrumer s played by the band are
lead and bass guitars, as well as
Doundoun, Djembe, Balafon and
Chekerey. The original compositions by
Alpha address social issues, celebrate
common ioys and present the essence
otlhe human spirit. This band is guaran-
teed lo make your spirit dance with iry!

fw"rr"T.p.Gt'lrpn-v"-vJi"rr"l\
' m€mb€rs ol lh€ Guinc€n Ballal Comp6nv

l{ov. lE - Srt
Alrican Drumming - 11 am - 1 pm
Alr icanDancing-1.3pm

$20 each or S35 for both
Masonic Hall, 157 Orchard

\Fg gi:, t" pj- =s'.t" r, 4:1gT/

EtsAEO}.{A["
EI]tOIPlPINE

with a Difference
Howwould you feelspending an

afternoon shopping tor Christmas
presents from Gualemala, Colombia,
Bolivia, Nicaragua, India, Kenya, Paki-
$an, lhe Philippines and Bangladesh,
knowing that your purchases were go-
ing to make a significant difference and
the money you spent went direcllytolhe
women and menwho madethese items?

Browse lhrough wondertul tashions
from Indonesiananisans,theCanadian
Arclic and local designers, baskets,
potlery, jewellery and foodfrom Bridge-
head. Support social justice through
your buying habits. Every dollar you
spend can make a difterence.

Supporl local oJganic growers or
get thal special something for the envi-
ronmer alisl on vour list.

AE
Vares
Faire

Cladon Lakeside Hotel,
21 West Lakeshore, Penticton
Nov. 18th,1 1 :0o am - 4:oo pm

Admission $3, cfiildren under 'l2
free. tree on-sile child care.

Afri.^",
(T).rsio & Do.,ce

AlDt" Y"Y. D.ll" $J B.f;^s

Nov. 18 .. .7:30 pm
Pondclon Trada & Convonlion Cenke

Tickels: S13.50 available at all
T6wn Tickel Cenlres

presanted by thePenlicton & Area
Women's Cenlre and OR Radio
For more info. 4936822

ASTROLOGY READINGS
Ctae c glfi fvll of meotlng to

youreelf or o loued one

NATAL CHART
Before you do anything else, order
the Natal Chart print out ......$3.00

PERSONALITY PROFILE

COMPATIBILITY PROFII.E
Find out if you are roally compat-
ibls witi your lover. This is a great
way of getting an in depth look at
your relationahips. So s6nd birth
data for both and epecify the type of
rel ationship [i.e. friands, lover8]

BIORHYTHM REPORT
Ever had one of those days whan
everything is going your waSr? Then
th6 next day feeling sluggish and
awkward? This Biorhythm Raport
will accurately map your daily bio-
rhythms and can be your personal
guide to the cycles ofyour daily life.
3-month report.....................$ 6.00
6-month report....................$f 0.0O
One year report.................,$15.0O

Send by mail:
Full Name ...
Date of Birth & Year...
Time, AI\f or PIII ...
Place of Birth..,
City, Province and Country,..
Present address & phone number.

Make cheque or money order
payable to,.....

M€t phy.lcal H6altrS C.ntre Inc.
P.O. Box 200?3At r-V, 

''O1z\ttlO
- PeDticton, B.C. v2A 8K3

Phone 498.80'i7l

hRrrAl
Yooa
lyan,ar with f om Kin6

ccrlifb^ L6.tcl 1 lyangar ln6lructor
fhurtday .. 6:30 - 6:00 pn

6 chaaca ,., 95O - Orop-ina 91O

?ra-natal & ?ooL-natal Yoga

9lrclcha6, 6tr onglhcnlng & rcl axzli on
wi:9h Joaoy gbtor .,. Mi*wifc

Fridaya 3:3O - 5 ?m - 4 alaosao $?5

Aftcrnoon Yo6a
with Angblo ... \Nod, 4.5O - 6:00 pn

6 claaoea for 9315

Holialic Hctlln' Ccnwa 49?-5571
2* Ellia 9t, ?anticton
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The Adventure
Concludee

with Pet€r Morris
When at lasl I made lhel call for help lo
Spirit, not in the confin€s of rry mind orin
meditation, but standing on the deck of
my home calling, nay screaming, lo lhe
sea, sky and mountains, tor helplo bring
me back lo life from the semi oblivion of
two years losl memory, teelings and
awareness. The answor came a few
days later when I was invited to receive
a Body Alignmenl Technique which
caused great upheaval but presented
me with an opponunity to Teel' some
contacl with spirit once again.

During lhal experience I aclually saw
four entities leave my'body'. Three wenl
peacefully, bul lh€ fouih was angry, I
mean angry! Putting up a greal show of
energy and creating greatfeelings offear
within me, it fell asthough the enlity was
atlached to me with barbed wire. and as
ii was drawn away, was learing at my
body and very soul.

Seven weeks w€re lo pass, with
Augusl being a mix of ups and downs a
toial 'wipe out'for tour days and no food
for six. All lhis lime supported in lwe,
prolection and healing energy by
Jassandra, who on sev€ral occasions
had witnessed lhe four entities and ob-
served the 'angry one' move in on mg.

Her support and encouragement
gave me ihe strength to conlinue, and
not take lhe "easy way out." In June we
purchased alwenty-sixf ool sailboat, that
had been negleded and was in great
need of c€re and atlenlion. lvly thoughl al
the lime was thal we were 'birds of a
fealhe/. The design is a Thund€rbird !

I figured lhal resloring lhe 'Bird,' I
called her 'Yellow 'l' Bird- and oainled
her brighl yellow, would help restore my
failing energies.

On lhe 31st ofAugusl, we launched
her, rigged the mast, and look hertorlhe
first sail. lt was Jassandras tirst ever! ll
wasn't a long sail, bul enough to bring
backthefeelings ofb€ing with the sealor
over fifly years. That was when I decided
lhat I had enough experience of my
'adventure'otthe last two years. Atter all,
if I hadn'l learnedwhat lwas supposed to
by now, the chanceswere I nevetwould!

So I declared war, and love, on rry
spirit opponents, as I sawlhem. I tossed
my medication over tho side with a saiF

or 's farewel l ,  and determined to
reeslablish myselt in the World.

That almost sounds like the end of
lhe slory? Well nol quite. The next lew
days were filled with wild and strange
times as the 'Angry One" was putting up
a tighl and ;eally tesling my resources.

Jassandra had to be away lor a
week, so I decided to really hoist my
'battle flag' and took otf on my own for a
couple ofdays sailing upthe Coast inthe
'8ird.' Aparl from a few'lou/ periods that
I pushed away, all went well. Back in
Pender Harbour I realized how much
peace and calming energy the sea had
given lo me, so I decided to head oul
again and explore turther up the coast.
A[hough the wind was rightto] the course
I had chosen, the 'Bird' kept heading off
towardsTexada lsland. Eventually, I gol
lhe message and said to her "Okay, Gal,
you know something I don't knowso lake
me lhere'!

As the'Bird' got closer we changed
course and took oft at a greal rate to
Lasqueti lsland! | saw on the chart a tiny
haven called Squitty Bay, and headed
for it, as it was getling daJk. Fortunalely,

lhe'Bird' seemed lo agre6wilhlhis deci-
sion!

I dropped thesails and motored irio
the liny dock. As I approached, this
cheerfulfellow waved me alongside hb
boal lo tie up. Thal was my inlrodudion
lo Hank who was on sabbatbal from his
work asa medicaldoctor in Nepal, whos€
main inlerest was the human mind !
When he learned ol my involvement in
metaphysics, we lalked up a storm into
lhe early hours. At one poinl during the
evening, a delightful hdy named Rena
arrived on the dock with a basket brim-
ming with dahlias, plums and grap€s,
which she dispensedto one and all. Nexl
morning I was joined by Doug, who had
arrived shortly before me in his junk
rigged sailboat. After awhile, Doug said
that we had betler be offaswe had been
invitedto have breakfasl with Fena,who
lived on the island.

Some lhirty minules laler aner a
walk lhrough beautitulwoodland, I sud-
denly stepped into an area ot €nchanl-
ment, it was R€na's 'garden' full of flow-
ers and he6s. I was surrounded by light
and energy and il seem€d lifted and

CralS Rqssel is a leading edge channel,
speaker and healer presently travelling lhoughout
British Columbia. With him, e very specisl guest,
is Paul Armltlge, composer, musician, channel,

Jogelher thei. seminars and workshops are both
experiential and transformatiooel. As C.aig
channels the words and loving radiant energies of
'Akasha,'and many of the ascended hos, Paul
channels live celestial music of the hegvens.
Their wo.k beoomes spontaneous events offering
lo everyone, opporlunities for real change and
miracles in our l ives.

The'Atlantean Crystal Bowls,' guided meditations
and healing circles, are also provided as tools for
alignmenl, healing and remembering.

Everyone is welcome to th€s€ HealinS
Int€nsiv€s that happen weekly in Vancluv€r
and White Rock and monthly in Victoria and
the Okanagan.

Pleasc see dates ond locations to tlrc left-
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canied turther into lhe 'sanc'tuary'. lwes
almost sngulfed by dozens of tairy-like
'divas' who were laughing and playing
around me, beckoning lo me, drawing
me lunher until I was genlly pushed inlo
a chair ot some kind. They conlinued lo
dance and play around me. I have no
idea for how long they filled me with a
peace and knowing. I was long since
gone from my awar€ness. Atler a while,
lhey grewquietand sat in acircle around
me, as lhough waiting for somelhinglo
happen. As I satthere,totally enchanted,
I was aware of a strong presence by my
left side, and definitely not a physical
one. A deep, genlle voice announced "l
am the angry one! | am lhe one who has
otfered you the challenge ot lhis
advenlure...the challenge you picked up
and have won. Your experience has led
you lo new opportunities of learning and
of knowledge..

As I sat, still surrounded by the
'divas' and their energy, I realized to
whom lhe voice belonged. The "Angry
One'was noneotherlhan Big Eagle, my
lifelong Spiritual Guide! 'WHY!?!' was
my vehemsnl demand, "why was il nec-
essary to eliminate my memory and why
the anger, thefears and otherlraumas?"

The reply came in lhe genlle, firm
ienergy lhat I had known overthe last lilly
years. "You had r€ached a poinl in your
teaching that you wished lo go far be-
yond. The'adventure' started in Singa-
pore, wilh your conversation with the
Buddhisl Priesl with whom you discussed
you impending leaming experienoe, and
planned how it would lake place, I also
was thers at the time."

I have no idea how long I sal on the
miniature'lhrone' lhalwas carved lrom a
lree dump, but I was possessed by a
great ioy and a feeling that I had 'won'
lhis advenlure. I reflected onthe healing
and on Jassandra, lhank goodness for
her energy in my life. When she first
invited meto join in her TaiChi/OiGong
class, lwas reluclanl, bul eventually
joined in. By the second class I found a
place within me that I thought was losl. I
now look forward lo each session as
they bring me more and more inlo focus
with bolh myspiritual and physicalselves.

As I rosefrom my stumpandturned,
the group of my new found friends were
standing at a distance smiling at me.
They said "Wedidn'twant to disturbyou,
we realized you were in a deep place."

Following this experience, Hank

Vyner, lhe doctor who works for the
Instilute lor the Study ol Ethnopsychiatry
and Mind, shed more light on my expe-
flen@.

I guess it one is going to place one's
lifeand sanity in someone's hands, one's
Spiritual guide is tho b6st choic€!

And so, as one adventure concludes
(?) ... another begins. I shall gather my
strenglh for I amiust realizing thelollthe
advenlure took from my physical self. I
shallfocus on the beaulitulnew energies
surrounding me for I declared to Spirit
thal lam close to b€ing readytohead out
and share these newleachings with the
World. No sooner had I made mv inten-

tion clear lhan I received a phone call
trom Vonnie Musgrove in Fon St. John
announcing her plansfor a new Healing
Centre and would I be inlerested in pre-
ser ing there.

Talk about 'trusting lhe Universe!'
My lhanks and blessing to Angile

for allowing me to share my 'Adver ure'
through ISSUES and manythanb toall
of my triends and well wbhers for the
many cards and bners you sent with
loving and healing lhoughts for m6 tor
th€ past two years.

Hope to see you soon,
Love and Blessings

Peter

I Grismer
presents

Designed espectally for those wlth ltttle or no experlence.
You wlll be lntroduced to a number of dillerent meditation experlences.

November 12 - Kelowna
Sunday-9am-3pm

Crntact: Cheryl 764.2217 lnvestment: $lOO

For ccnturies thc Tarot has been a entral tool ofthe mjEtc scene. Come and
spend a fun u€ekend explorlng the traditlonal and nontradlflonal approaches to

ushg the tarct,

November 25 & 26 - Kelowna
Contact: Cheryl 76a-2217 Investment: Sl30

Make 1996 speclal, The splrltual path requlres us to open ours€lrrcs, not
Just our eyes, to the sacredness of each act, each word wr speak, cach

person we meet, to llf€ ltself. We can transform our llves,
January20&2f-9am-5pm

Contact: Cheryl 76A-2217 Investment:021O plus GST

I - I I /2 hours lntultive counselllng.
A pslrchic art portrait of your enersr fteld with taped lnterpretation.

Cheryl Grismer - 768-2217
. 260l Wlld Horac Drlv€. Wc3tbenk. BC v4T 2Kg
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DAWN SCHAEFER - bn ys. exp.ricncc as
a Rcglstcrcd Licen3sd AqJpuncturist with th.
Stalr ol C€lifornia. Cranio sacral, nutilional
cosnsrlling. Complimcntary consultations.
Call Holblic Cenlrc. P.nHon 492-5371

OKAAGA}I IRADMONAL ACUPUNCIURE
Bosalyn Hardor, 819 Burn., K6lownar652-9003
Acupuncluro, Coun3clllng, M6mber ot A.A.B.c.

AROMATHERAFT qPLOi'A PROGRAM
AccrrdlHtaidnS,t dn.rlb,consultaions. Earlh
Sorig! Argmdr..apy C.hbc, 2o4 Ouc6nslsnd
Pfo SE, C6l9ary, AB. ? J 4E2 lan3l 27642E6,

AnO AIICS AROITAfiERiAPY E3s.ntiel
Oib lwhol.salo & FlctaiD Oftuscr3 for homc
or ottlcc, Aromathc.apy Educaiion by
Corrclpondenco(with ccdificate) 14294 High-
land Dr. S. Kclowha, BC V1Y 3W3 86'A-2727

EEYOND WRAPTURE Mind & gody c€ro
ofilrg various aromathcrapy body tr.arn.nts:
vrrapq, glows, rcflcxology & lhg rcjuwnalor.
2A - 2070 Ha.voy Av6., Kelowna ...860{03:}

FFAGMNT EARTTI AROi'AIHEMPY
Uw and oon6pondancc Aromath6rapy cartifi-
cation programs(British model), rotloxology
w€rkand, cr6m6 making dass€s, oth6r sp6cial
progrems. For brochurc call ....983-3401

Sond choque or mon6y order + S&H S2 iol
Cosmotck, PO *Jx 27co4, RPO willow Park,
Kolowna. BC, VlX 7L7. Phone (@4)762€6i18,

HOLISTIC ASTROLOGY Computcr
calculaled prin|{ut. Call 493-3971 for info.

LEAH RICHARDSON ... .  Puchhnd
Astrological Counsolling & Tesct ng.
767-2597 ot mobilc ohonr E62{392.

OREEN REED ,.. Kamlooos: 828-6206
Explorc your lifc's lcssons and cyclca of
unfoldmcri. Also compatibility, right livclihood,
childrcn end relocalioo. Crll t€G667-ilso

A.trologlcal PERSONALIw PROFILE
Rccaivq a 25-pag. rcporl bas€d on your unique
birth chart. Chooso a pcrsonality protilc, 3 monlh
loGcasl or compatability repo.t..... S25 cacfi
choquo or MC (includo oxpiry dat6).Toirdcr
sond youl nam6, addross, phone no., birth lime,
datc, placc. Meil inlo. to UNLIMITEO ON-LINE
CONCEPTS by Sandla Box 1086 A3hcrotl BC
VOK lA0 or lar453-9464 Phon.:453-9348

THE TRICKLE INN - Victorian B & I
Workshops, r6lr6ats or p.rsonal gotaweys.
Allwclcomc. 604-835-0835 ... Tappon BC

JOHN SNIVELY, d 2or - 402 Bak6r St.,
N€lson, B.C. Phone ... 352-5012

ncss, TaiChi, Yoga, Oancc & Drum Exploraiion,
R6laralion Techniquas. class.s, workshops
and Psrsonaf Training. Phon 769-7424

KAMLOOPS

THE LIGHT CENTFE C€331. B.ncll
Kamlo ops r372 -  l  663.. . .  Orth o -Blonomy,
cr6nirssal, Fldki, Elbcnargy&ThcrapcdjcTouch

DEVRA PITTS - Kamloops ... 379-8492

THAITOUCH - Trad. ThaiMassagc by Tajscn
Acuprossure, Rcfl.xology 372-3814

NORTH OKANAGAN

. LUCILLE STEIL .... Armstong ... s46€4o1
Crystal Hesling, Holistic godywork,
Aromathrrapy, Colo. Therapy, Touc+r lor Heallh,
Reiki Mastor, Vitamins & Horbs,

JILL NEWi'AN sphitual Healer praclisirE
Psychic Surgery. Abscncc Work availablc.
Toll frec: 1€04-975-9124

LEA HENRY - Erdorbry... E3&7686
Ear Coning, Th.rapcutic godywork, RG'fb@logy,
Toodr fc{ Flealh, 2nd d6gre€ Roiki, Purc Liia

WELLSPRING CENTRE ... 832.9767
Aculitc Therapy, Reflexology, Allergy Tesling,
Colon Therapy, Touch B€yond and Nuhitional
Counsell ing ..... Salmon Arm.

CENTRAL OKANAGAN

CRANIOSACRAL BALANCING..,
A g6ntl. tecfinique working wiih ths bodymind,
accGssingthe body's inn..wisdom and aclivating
self-hcaling. Lynn Sab.an, Oaniosacral
praclilioner end Car fiad Robelancer ai
Boyond Wrapturc, Kclowna..... 860-0033

DISCOVER YOUR SOUL'S DANCE
Expgrianca AOlTl, Synchronistic Harmonic
Attuncmcnt, Reff cxol€y, Cranio Sacrel thcrapy,
Eef Candling, Intlitivo Guidancc, ioy, lalghtcr &
life with Darlcne - Kelowna... 66EaE6l

ANNE TWIDLE - Kolowna.... 743-1540
Pcrsgnal Growth Consultant

COSMOTEK-Personaliz6d Interpreti\€ Roports
O 8.d Owall Ptogr^ms on lhe na*ct loddy.
Ch.r|clrr a) adult b) child 15p...S29/ea
Comp.Ublllry: d ni.nds b) lov6rs 15p..$35/ea
C|lalr rlport saw timc end mon6y 29p..$35
C.yc! P||t Lltr R.polt 'lcvealing " 12p..,$29
For.c..tr a)3mth! 20p.,025 b)6mlhe 40p..$40
Giv.: full namo, sox:m/f, addregs & phone #
Blrth Placc,'Iirno:HrlMin (AM,PM), Datc:M/Dl/r.

BIOFEEDBACK CLINICS OF B.C.
K€lowna .... 862-3639

R.E.S.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
Vernon.. . .545-2725

JOAN CASORSO, INNEE EHY|IIMS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Intograling Postural Alignment, Ereath Aware-

Dreanweaver/Pentrcton
-BOO.(Wt
.U7, et taF-D F

TtrII IIOOII STOITII IN TtrII
# peachtree mall

A Place where Time stands Stilll

3904-39nd Avenue, Vernon, BC, VlT lM5
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DONALIE CALOWELL - Rellexology, CRA,
Rclaxalion Bodywo.k, Intuiti\lo Fbaling &
Hoalth Kincioiogy, n€ulo€firotond release.
l<eloriina ,... 762€242

ENERJETIC HEALTH - winfierd 766-2673
Jeanny ,,, Practitioner of Cell€stologr,
giochomic SFtem of Modicino, Reflexology,
Relkl, Ear Candling.
Wqlly ,., Aqrpressure Massage Th€rapisl 

-
HARRV SUKKAU & ASSOC - 7632914
K6lowna...J€ssica Diskant

TYAFA - Kelowna 763€509 R€iki, Intuitive
bodyworldcounselling, emotional rgleasework

WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE - wintietd ...766-2962
Myolh€rapy, Retl€xology, Integralive Bodywork.

SOUTH OKANAGAN

CAROLYNE COOPER - acupressurist,
Royal Chjncsc tochnique. Penticton 493-7O3O
HELLERWORK- Michael Pelser 4s2-79ss

MARLANA - Ponticton..493-9433 Roiki,
Aclpr6suro/Shi6u, Rcla)<a on Ebdlavorh Nuti-
lional G|ritance, Tdnsfonnational CourEolling
HEBALANCING & ACUPRESSURE
Margcry Tyrcll - Ponticlon ....... 493-3976
SHIATSU wih KATHRYN HALPIN
ln Penli<ton atth6 lake6ide Fftloss Clubr 493-7600
and t!. Fblblic l-baling Cente:492-5371

POLARITY THERAPY - oliver4ss-488s
Carolc Ann Glockling, Certified Polarity
Therepist, Rofloxologist & Bodyworker.

ULRICH ALZLER - osoyoos . .. 495-3585
Bodywork & Rebalancing

PRINCETON

PETER MIKIEL HUTT 1-604-s75-3122 Co
free) R€iki, Pranic Healing, Gemstone Therapy
Aromatherapy, Living HzO systems. Princeton

CHEISTINA LAKE

ALPINE'S HOLISTIC HEALING - christina
Lake:44762o1 Craniosacral Therapy, Viscsral
Therapy, Sorneioemolirlal Rol€Es€, AcupFssuro
Chi Oong, K.thlccn M.cKonzl!, B.Sc., R.N.

KOOTENAYS

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...Rossland
Sld Tayal - 362-9481 Bodlavork, Polarity, Yoga,
Retlexology, Chinese Healing Arts, Counselling,
Rejuvenatjon program. Annual retreat in July,

BOOKS & BEYONO - Phone 763-6222
Oowntown Kelowna - 1561 Ellis St.
DREAMWEAVER BOOKS & SUPPLIES LTD.
Books, iowelry, crystals, prisms, gilb & cards.
3204 - 32nd Avo., Vornon VlT2M5 549-6464
MANDALA BOOKS - Krlowna ... E6o-t9oo
#9 - 3151 Lakeshore Road (Mjssion Park)
OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
The t.lew KOSMON {AQUARIAN AGE) bible in
tho words of JEHOVIH. Aleaching and guide for
Ellpeople ofall.aces and religionson earth. Write
lor tre6 literature lo Oahspe Service, PO Box
2356, Stn R., Kelowna, B.C. V1X 6A5.
OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon Armi 832-84&3 Books & tapes, meta-
physical, esoteric, self help, healing and more.
SPIRIT OANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....828-0928 - 270 Lansdowno St.
Cryslals, iewellery. stained glass and more.
REFLECTf ONS 'You Perconat Grodh Ctr.'
Books, Art, Cappuccino - come in and browse!
191 Shuswap St., NW Salmon Arm ... 832-8892
WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
BookS to help you with personal groMh
Phone 542€140 - 2915 - 3oth Ave., Vernon

ANNE TWIOLE - lclowna... 7e€.154o
Personal growlh consuli,anis, Activaie the powcr
of you r brealh lo exporience ioyfu I participation ih
your lite lhrough positivo pgr3onal chang6.

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
Breath Inlegration S6ssions, Selt De\€lopmont
Workshops, Six-month Pe.sonal Empowerment
Program, A.C.|.M. - Castlegar... 365-5040

BREATHERAPY Individuat, group ssssion3,
and we€k-snd workshops at lhe Dream Lodgo
in peacefulJoe Rich, 19 km east ot K€lovrna on
Hwy.33. For inlo pl6as€ call (604)765-2259

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Aw., Kslowna ... 763€588
Off€ring Brealh Integration Sossions, Sett Devol-
opment Workshops, Six month porsonal cm-
pow€rment programs, Sunday C€leb.ation qnd
"A Cours€ in Miracles,"Chsryl Flad, PattiEurns,
Roma Stanton, Mari Stringer, Sharon Stang,

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE
Individual & Group Breath Intogration (Rebirlh-
ing) Sessions otfe.€d, On€-day and Weokond
Self -Empowerm6nt Workshops, Six-Month Per.
sonal Empowerment Pfogram - a preaequisib
lor Breath Praclitioner and consoqJliw tainings.
Sunday Cefebralion, ,/4 CouBe in Miraclesstudy
Group.Execulive Dir€ctor - Clndy Fiess6l, Scn-
ior Slaff - Susan Hewins, Mailyn Pufl, Sharon
Pilling & Rachel Kwasnicki. fGmloops: Phono
372-8071. Marilyn Putt in Princa George on
Wednesdays - 553-5950 ortolltre6 m€ssegos
1-604-979-0786

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE - winti€td... 766-2962
Rebirthing with Gayle Konkle

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist

Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bod,'work

Na tur a I He al th Ou fi 'each
H.J.M.Pelser
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

Ceclle Begln, o N.

Nutrlp atblc Couas ellhg
Irtdologt

Urlne/Sallua Testlng
Colonlc Tberapy

Ilerballst
Bodywork & Relhl

Peachland...767-6465
( r ,ntr< '



WOIEN & PROSPERITY ior a free tape
and inlormstlon ploalc call 1-800-9@{203

HEALTH WEALTH FFEEDOM Ler me
shor you how a haalihy litggtylo can .69lly pay
ofi. Call T.acy'! \,/oic. mail 604€37€573

FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE, bctbr
h.alh, rnorc tmc ior yoursclf . all a.c po3siblo
with Ccll Tcdr, an .etablbhcd ard raFtdly-
growirg n two* rnskcting company whoco
globql virlon b making a di6.Enc.. P@v.n
plan ior !ucc6s, Anyonc can do il. Tcamwork
apprpedr. Call 24 hr rccording 0@-714-7601
and laa\,s ma3ragc.

Dr. Rlchsrd Hrwthomr ...... 492-7024
13,18 Go\.crnm6nl St., Pcnticlon
ExH€d fburs. Cal lbr lour Appdntnent Today!

Souch Chl.opracllc OtfloG
P€nlicton ...,,, 493€929
Dr. Bill Souc+i, 225 Brunswick Stre€t

Kolo /na: 763-291 4 Dian. Wcb.
Poolicloo: 492-7995 Henk Polsor
Peniiclon: 492-7995 MichaclPclsor
Poadrland: 767€465 Cccilc Bcain
N€lson: 3523Ii€ lcohay l-hat€ Gs(bl
Kamlooos: 374-5106 Dalc McRann
Kamlooos: 376-2213 Pam l{ewman
Salmon Arm:032:9767 Pamola Rosa

GORDON WALLACE, MA ...868.2588
Kelorrna - Counselling Psychology, Midlite ls-
sugs, Jungian approach to droam inlerpr€tation.
HOLLY JONES, MrvAas vernon...542-5291
Crealgs 6 loving, sgf6, sacrcd spact lo embract
the absolutc knowingness of your hsart.

INGRIO P. OOWNHAII, cHT - Kelowna
769@E9. Counselling, past life & dreams.

IRENE HEGI, HSW, LSC - spiritual
consullations with guidss. Energy, griotand cmo-
tional reloas. work. - lclowna.... 763-1806
JANE KANE, op. A. Th. Art Theraplst
Vernon - 542-6099. Sliding scala
JOANN COONEY, MsW,Rsw..ADuse.
womcn's lssues, Sexusl Orienlation, Play
Therapy wilh childron. Kolo$,na ... 763-34&3

JO VEN, Peachlandr 767-6367... Registerod
ftofessional Cou.lsellor, Innof child work,
Dreams. Past life RcgrcssiorE & Ftypncis.
JOAN McINTYRE, M.A., Rogislered Clinical
Counsellor - Vornon..,.. 942-0E81

KEVIN STANWAY, BAy'nPC aerving rho Wost
Koolcnay3 ior lamily thcrapy & modiatioh; indi-
vidual and couplc counsclllng; iournal work in
grorrps & by mail: dream work; employe€ a66ist-
anc6 plans for small businesses. - 353-7364

MARLENE McGlNN. BGS - Kamloops
372-2769. Eody Mind Therapist - Individual and
couples counsalling. Acuprossur€ Troalments.
ROBBIE WOLFE, R€gistered Psychologist
Individual Counselling, Sand Play Therapy
Penticton: 493-1566

susaN ARMSTRONG, M.Ed., R.c.c.
Women's lssu€s, Sexual Abuse, Griol,
Sexuality, Flolationships - Vornon... 34214977
YANNICK McCARTHY Kelowna 860€214
NLP, Post trauma, sexlalabusc. Sljding scale.

PLUM HOLLOW CAMPING - Nocdlos
Ferry llndlng (Wcst Sidc) 269-7669 Hydro-
Wat r-Lsundry-Shorcr3. 10 sitss. gite
camping in natural, small larm 6trno6ph.rc

ANTICIUE REFINFHING & TIOME REPARS
Fl6o.l*b.da Fraa cdint$s Csl 4924751

CAFPENTWRENOVATIONS - bodyworkf or
yo('hdna. Carpaity b notam$r o{buCncss€rd
p.odJciixr, it! dr inbgratq| ol crcslivo iow al|d
b&rc.rcfi.t d by bc*tricallldlland dpGrbncc. For
.din& ob8. call g.uc. ... 491-1427 l(.lorna

Savg ypur cnginc & the cnvironmgnt. S€e ad
pagc 3. Phon.753-7378 or f6x 763-7376

ARNOLO.SCHUTTA COUNSELLING
SERVICES CarolArnold.Schutta, M.A & Paul
tunold-Schutta. M.A. Womsn's issuos. R.la-
tionship & Family conc.ms, T.auma & Abu3o
recovcry. Sliding F.a Scalc. Kclowna:860-3242
BODYMIND THERAF/ . Bodics siorc
memorios. ContiBcl @ra bcfiots, inn6r ahild
using acuprcasurc, draams, voic6 dialoguo.
Sa.ah Wcllington - P.oiicion .... 493-5596
cHRts oRRtsoN, M.A.. Rcc
HEALING CONNECTION
Psychofiorapist & Oinical Counsollor
Salmon Arm: 632-7162 & Vornon: 558-5008
CounsollirE, Group6, Wo.kshop6, Pcrsonal G.orth

C}IRISTINE LIND. M.A,, A.T.R,
COUNSELLING SERVICES - Pcnticton
Regisler.d Art Thcrapist. Women's lssues,
Relatiohship, Family and Child, Personal Growlhi
Workshops on requost.!g4t99g!l9er Suite 1 02 -
330 Ellis Stroot 490-4707 493-47o9(fax).
FAYE STROO D.C.T. Kelowna ... s6s€820
TRANSFORMATIONAL COUNSELLOR
Transformalional Counsollors Training &
Leadership Programs -- A Course ln Mirades

Dr. M.l A Brummund.,.,,BoB€s7B
f2o6 - 2365 Gordon Driw, K.lowna
Dr. Baibaru J!m!....,. 666-2951
,101 - 1823 Harwy Av6.. Kolowna
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BALTIC AMBERLINE
Amb.r jowclry, b.ads & stones.
Phonc 352-3629 for catalogur or d6tails.

THE BEAD MAN ,.. RON BROWN
Crystals & Minerals: cfyslals, slone and p€wter
iow€|ry. \ryholosalo and rotajl.
12016 Hwy 34 Bosw€ll, BC Phone 223-848!
OISCOVERY GEMSTONES (403)476-3262
Gcm3 & Mincrals for healing & j€wellery. Mail
ord€r 7507 1528 Ave. Edmonton. AB T5C 3K9
HEALING GEMS & STONES - ALPINES
HOLISIC HEALING auric cleansing, physical
cl6ansing 6nd healing, pastJile clearing
Christina Lakc:447-6201 lGthlcen MacKenzie
HIGH OUALITY CRYSTALS & GEMS
Joen Mclntyre .... 542-6881 - Vernon
ROCK OF AGES - Iapidary, dafts & mela-
physical Amothyst, Ouartz & Agate tumbled
ston.s & minlrals by the pound, flat or barrel.
Canada's lowcst wholesala prices. Phono for
catalogu. 1 €OO-5g5-BOCK (7625)
THEODOFE AROMLEY The "Crystal Man"
End6rby 838-7666. Assorted Crystals, Minerals
& J.$€llcry. Wholesale and retail. Crystal readi-
ings & workshops. Huna & Roiki Practitioner.

NATIVE AMERICAN HAND DRUMS
Wholosalo pric"s, Buy dkecl - N€il Farstad
S-22, C-16, RR4. Kelowna. BC VlY 7R3
Phon. {604) 764 -770a

HOLISTIC HERBAL CRS.Herbs, haditional
W.stcrn & Chinese, lridology, Eody Systems.
T (604)547-2281 Fax (6o4)s47-8911 Vernon

LEARN SELF-HYPNOSIS - cnange
behaviour and ettitudes thai no longer work tor
you Call Ros€ al 493-397r for info.mation.

EARTHSHIPS..RECYCLED NRE HO ES
Ecologic€lly responsible, beautilul hom6s, as
low as S20/sq ft. Proiect Managoment, Training
and Consulting. For into. call 1-80O€a1-2388.

LIGNOVA BAUHOF. BIOFURNITURE
Cr€ato a healthy indoor climat€ with fulniluro for
the home. office or school.
Contact Andreas Se€er (604) 352-3927 flelson

R.E.S.T. and Biofeedback Clinlc
Vernon: 545-2725

FLOAT TANK FOR SALE creat potential
for home business or massage,bodywork.
Financing available. 493-7oag or 292€667

ORGANIC DESEM BREAD Delicious,
health{ivin9 traditional yeeg!:1I99_sourdough
bread. Baked in our woodJir€d brick oven in
Kaslo.Ask lor Misty Mountain Bakory gr€ads al
yo{lr Flealth Food Store. Inquiri€s:1€04353-7640

ANJA NEIL ..  766-0732 .. .  Wintield
RN & Certified Master NLP Practitioner
Health Counselling, Massage & Zone Thorapy,
Card Readings

CECILE BEGIN, D.N. Nutripathy
Peachland .... 757-6465, hidology, Urine/saliva
testing, Colonics spocialisl, Herbdlist & more.

DARLENE WADDELL - Winiield
Reflgxology, he.balist, iridology, muscle testing
and cell-ectrology ... 766-4978

HARRY SUKKAU, II.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelowra... .  763-2914
Mastor Herbalist, Retlexologist, Professional &
Educational Kinesiology, Flowef Remedies,
Acuptcssurc, Lascr, hidology , Hydro Therapy,
Colonicr , AlLrgi€6, Bodywork

NAIURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. P6lsc.,8.S., C.H., C.l .  . . . .  Herbal ist,
lridologist, Nuuipathic Counsellor, Certified
Colon Therapisl and more. Peniicton: 492,7995

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING Wnfi€tdi76o-4049 Nutrirional
counsell ing, Al lcrgy iest ing, Rollexology,
Acupressure, Colour therapy, Reiki Master &
Energy Work

EAR CANOLES - 15 minute beeswax wilh
Swedish Bitters - S3.50i Fbt extradeep drawrng
- $4.00 Enderby ... a3a-7686

EAR CANDLES ,... Available in rslaal and
wholesale quanlitios. Nuth€rapy Institute of
Natural Healing, Wnfiold: 766{049.

EAR CANDLES - lOO% BEESWAX
and natural@tton. Fullsize. 2lor$7/ 10 or more
S €a- Ear coning with trainod practitioner S15
phone Salmon Arm 832-9921 ot 832-9767

MATOL Botanical lnternational Ltd
Indopcndent Distr ibulor.. . . . . . . . . . .  Chris Huppertz
493-5056 or 493-5637... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Penticton

SILVER WAIN WATER . SILVER COL-
LOID trEve b€6n successfully used against
hundreds ot ditfor.nt h€alth disorders eg. pneu-
monia, colds, fiu, allcrgigs, diabetes, chronic fa-
tiguc, swoll€n prostrate, yeasl inteclions and
burns. \Mnfield ... 756-4974

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
A spiritualenergy for challenging times in
practical lorm. Phone Mark 1-800-465-8482

Special offer ... $t O per year
Enioy the convenience of ISSUES ... mailed directly to you!

Name: Address:

Enclote D $10 tor 1 ycar
Mail to: 254 Ellis St.,

Postal Code: Phone #

Make cheques payable to ISSUES
Penticton. 8.C,. V2A 4Lo

Ptov.Town:
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HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelownar 763-2914 Bulk Fi€rbs

HELGA BERGER, BA, BSW cedified Mas-
ter Hypnotist, Certified Mastor NLP Pracliiioner,
'fime Line Therapy, Porsonal, Family shd Group
Counselling, Vasualiz€tion for success, Personal
fultillment and health Kelowna .... 8ff-9594

JENNIFER WILLINGS, MSW Psychotherapy
& hypnotherapy servic€s. Quickly and efieclively
heallilethemes underlying lack ol ioy and abun-
dance. Releaso pattcrns of behaviour that inhibit
selt-conlidence, health, fu llilllng relationships and
success. Nelson... . .354-4899

LISE BRADLEY - Kelowna ... 762-995
Certilied l-tpnotherapist - quickly and effectively
healyour l i te.

RAY SCHILLING, MD Member ot Socioty ol
Clinical Hypnosis sinca 1943. Analylical
hypnotherapy, regression analysis. Teaching
self'hypnosis. Counselling for lilestyl€ changes
and emotional readiustment. In sgrene, qui6t
nature setting. Winfield ... 765-2961

STEPHEN TINOLEY Kelowns 76$3967
Certified Hypnoth.r.plal

. Weight . Smoking . Stress . Regression
. Phobias . Pain Control ' Self-Estecm

TERRY GRIFFITHS Kelowna: 868-1487
Certilied Counsellor/ Hypnotherapist-Relaration
Stess Reducton, Weight, Regressioh, Pein Conbol

WoLFGANG SCHMIDT, ccH 604-446-2455

GWENDEL - Tarot...... ph/fax(604)a95-79s9

HEATHER ZAIS - PSYCHIC nstotoger,
Reflexology. Kelowna ..868-9202 or 061-6774

ERIC MOCEK . . .  Nelson.. .354-4010

NUTRIPATHIC HEALTH CTR ... 767.6455

SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
Okanagan Fall6 / oliver
Marv d'Estimauville - 497-5558 or 498-3418

SUMMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
Jame6 Folonoll. Rl\4T .... 494-7OSS
13003 Henry St., Summerland

SUMMERLANO MASSAGE THERAPY
Manuella Sovdat & Neil McLachlan 494-4235
#4 - 13219 N. Vicloria Road, Summerland

SUTHERLANO MASSAGE THERAPY
Teresa Koelewvn .. 860-4027
1521 B Sutherland Ave., Kelowna

Connection with God through Uglllalol on
Inner Light and Sound. Authorized Canadian
Representative ot Sant Thakar Singh, will
convey Holy Initiation, FREE 604-545-3098.

ENLIGHTENING MEOITATION Inslruction &
Spiritual Teachingsi The inspirational writings
and music of lul ly i l lumined Master SrlChinmoy.
FREE calalogue: Peac€ Publishing,
200-67-A Sparks Street, Ottawa, K1P 5A5
(613) 233-7475 / Fax 233-8236.

BLESS THIS WORLO! Energy tollows thoughll
Internaiional charitable venlure in servic€ Trv ill
Booklets seni by mail to your home, college
hospital, prison. Sel your own tempo. Wrile to
MEOITATION, 1005 Forestbrook Drive,
Penticton. BC V2A 2G4

Weekly Beading, Meditation and Talkaboutthe
TIBETAN BOOK OF LIVING & DYING bv
Sogyal Rinpoche, Kelowna .. 763-9763

TRANSCENOENTAL MEDITATION
Technique as taught by l\4aharishi N4ahesh Yogi
is a simple, effortless technique that has pro-
found etlects on mind, body, behaviour and envi-
ronment. Please phone these teachers:
Kamloops . Joan Gordon 374-2462
Kelowna .. .Clare Slephen 860'9472
Penticton contact...Carol Ross 493-1997
Koolenays & S OkanaganAnnie Holtby 446-2437
Nelson .. .  Ruth Anne Taves 352-6545

HAFRYSUKKAU& ASSOC- Kolowna763-291 4
Switchcd-On: Po3itive Lcarning 21 0-
598 Main Sl, Penticton 496-5938 or 493-kind

ACU-LITE THERAPY corect l ight on
correct body points has resulted an some
phenomenal sellcofi ection. Light attracts lile
Phone 295€179 Princeton - Robert & Betty Eblly

HARRYSUKKAU & ASSOC- KelownaT63-291 4

APPLE MASSAGE THERAPY
Jayne l\4olloy, BSc. Hon. BMT
3O18 Skaha Lake Road Peniiclon 493-7823

DEEP MUSCLE MASSAGE CENTRE
Slephen Biollo .... a60-3a26
#202-3140 Lakeshore Road, Kelowna, BC.

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC Marsha n.
Warman, Matthew Longman & Karen Anderson
#14-2070 Harvey Ave., Kelowna .. . .  762-8857

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Mafi lyn & Floyd Norman... .  492-0238
187 Braelyn Crescent, Penlicton

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
Steve Wallinger.. . : 492-8421
3373 Skaha Lake Road. Peniicton

PENTICTON REHABILITATTVE
MASSAGE Crif i  Dickson .. .  493,6999
#2o7 - 4a3 Ell is St.,  Penlicton

cADoLinq
& Rerlc

]tr'.i-hc.l Kruq.r
+92-5971

Penticlon' s Holi-ti. H.alir.q C-entue.

CANADA'S LARGEST SPECIALIZINCJ IN
Ntitriti,on, E@log
Nstiv.Wkdo6 , . ,

Marl Order:
r-E00-663-8442

FREE CATALOCUE

2671west Broadwa!, y NCOUyE& B.C. V6K 2G2
Baols:604-7t2-79r2 Sound:604-n7-8858
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HOLISTIC MIOWIFERY Trained & licensed
in T6xas. Prenalsl and nukitional counselling,
Pr€natalyoga, Water birth, VBAC, Home birth,
hospitallabor support and post partum care.
Josey Slater ... (604) 767-6331 Serving
Kelowna and th6 South Okanagan.

UCENCED lN EUROPE- Elperience in Atrica.
Lieve Maerlcns - 549-272 .... Vetnon

WATER BIRTH TUB available tor oentle
home birthing. Videos & books included.
Phone Shawna Krisa 768-9698 Westbank

&!!c!s
Dr. Audrey Ure & Dr. Shefiy Ure ... 493-6060

Pcntcton Naturopathic Clinic . . .  492-3181
Dr. Alex Mazurin, 106-3310 Skaha Lake Rd.

Trai l
D.. Jeffrey Hunt - 368-6999, 1338 A Cedar

Vcrnon
Dr. Douglas Mil ler . . .  549-3302 - 3302-33St

ZEBROFF'S ORGANIC FARM, 4995374
George &Anna, CAWSTON. Producing organic
tood sinc€ 1973. Fruit(fresh, dried or processed),
Honey, Jams, Apple Jujca, Eggs & Moat.

I help you channel your Highor Self so th6t you
can heal. 767 -2437 Peachland or Ponticton
492-5371. Dane Purschko.... Se6 display ad

CARD FEADINGS
Inqurre ar HOOT SWEETS, 469 Main St,
Penticton: 1l am - S pm. 492-8509 or 492-4245

NUI,ERo{-OGYCMFTS 868-2614., Kotowna

HANRY SUKKAU. M.H. & ASSOCTATES
Corlitiod Rcfio(ologisb - Kelowna: 763-2914
LEA HENRY - Endqh,y/Armstrong 038-7606

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATUFAL
HEALING Wnfiold766-4049
Crrlifisd Fbffexologist, courses available
ROSE .,. 493-3971 hand/foot refiexology

SUSAN VOGT - c€rtifed refloxologist
Homc & Otficc Visits...P6hliqton 492-8890
TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELF!
Lucille Pitt6t, codilied r€flexologisl. Home visits
available 860.01 46. Kelowna

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
Pen cton:40q3104

lfyou wish io make more ol your lile, w€ want io
assist you. Our tocus is on cellular conscious-
|'ass,lo undo old patterns of behavior or expcri-
enc€s which so unpleasanlly dwell in our syst6m.
Members of the International Primal Assoc.
Agnca & Erngt Osl.nder Primal C6ntor of BC.
Winf ield:765-4450, E-mailternsto@awinc.com

LEA HENRY - Enddby E3s-76s6

PATRICE Wesb€nk 768-252 also Counselling

SANDRA SAVAGE .. Ashcroft .. 453-9348

URMI SHELDON... plus massage..49o-4234

Ponticlon: 492-7995 - Hank Pelser
Peachlandr 767-6465 - Cecile Beoin

SOOPA (similk€meen Okanagan o,ganic
P,oducors Aasoci.lion) SOOPA is a larmels'
association which provid6s supporl servic€s to
producers and consumers of organic tood. Farm
certificalion based on p6er recognition andl
bac*cd by lhhd-party verificalion ensures thal
lood produced by SOOPA kansitional and cer-
tified memb6rs moets our high production slan-
dards For a copy of SOOPA guidel ines, mem-
bershlp list and harvest times send $5.00 to
Box 577, Keremeos, 8.C., VoX 1N0

OR. JOHN R.M. GOYECHE - 860{171
#224 - 1634 Harvey, Kelowna Bio-engrgetic
and Hypno-behavioural therapy , Yoga & Bio-
onergetic workshops, Consultations, Research

BIG FOOT REFLE(OLOGY - G,.,en Mille'r
5856 Rimer Rd.. Vernon 545-7063 - Cortifi.d

CAROLE ANNE GLOCKLING
certili€d - Oliver..... 498-4885

FEET FIRST REFLEXOLOGY - Jcan
Certif ied - 3312 - 3oth Ave. Vernon .. 542-3119

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko, B.c. s2s771s

GAYLE...Br5€585 PAT...54$,9877
Atfordabl€ classes. orivato s€ssions.
GLENNESS IIILETTE - Elko,Bc:52e771e
JOHN KING - 1oo Mile l-touse...395a720
JUNE HOPE - P.inceton .... 29s-3512
IIARY FERGUSON - Penticton .. 490-0485
Reiki I & 11, Advanc€d ReikiTraining, Mastery
PETER iIIKIEL HUTT
Sponsor a Fl€iki dass lor Frqe Cours€ F€e.
Toll Fr66 1-604€75€122... ftincolon
RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE wi teach
reiki in your own home; Monthly workshopsi
Individual U€atm€nts- Kelowna ..... 860-9880

ffi"Qcenliea naicurtl D.For Your Footcare Awointment
CaIl Susan Ha;iilton

498-0872

tsoofu d Elfts
Sc{f-t{etp, 9v{ctapfrysi.a[ t^oofu d tfapes

270 Lansdowne St. - @ 828-0928
B.C, V2C 1X7
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CELESTIAL HILL B & B, HEALTH RETREAT
'powor spot" 30 acros ot virgin lands, unlimited
hiking, workshop spac€, nufitional counselling,
massago thorapy.Cottage accomodations.
5898 Victoria St. Poachland, B.C VoH lxo
{604)767-WEST

NaturasPath Wdlness Ccntrc: tully
supdNised fasling and natrral b€i€ne F€rams by
our resid€r{ naturopsthic physician. Boautiful exclu-
si\6 mountain lodge wifi pdvate @modalbns.
Small group6 for maximum atbntion.Massage,
colonics, )/oga, educalional healh lectrres . At
Mountrin Tr€k Sp. lsinc€ 1991), Ainsworth Flot
Springs, BC. Free brochure: 1€@661-5161

RAINBOW MEOCINE WHEEL CAMP &
RETREAT For 1996 schedule & brochure
Phon6 lleil ... 764-7708 ot wtile
S-22, C-l8, RR4, Kelowna V1Y7R3

TIPICAMP - Koolenay Lake East Shore
Secluded, natural setting availabb tor rotreats
and workshops with lakeside tipis. Deltcious
meals and nature trails. For info 227-9555

WOOOMERE RETREAT FOR WOMEN
Quiehoss & r6ioclion on 20 sedud€d acres sout!
ol Salfibn Arm. Max 5 per session. Caregi\€rs
need sell-nutudng. Call Carol Siokos 862€&12

VALHALLA LODGE TIPI RETREAT -
Slocan Lake beachlronttiDis with canoe. commu-
nalkitch€n, sauna & hol tub. $25 p. p. 365-3226

When communicalion is blocked bystroke, head
iniury, Parkinsons, ALS, C.P. or mentalhandicap
- there are altornalive oalhsl Certified.
in-home therapy in the Okanagan Valley.
Mlchael J. Saya ., .  762-2131

TARA CANADA: 116€ inlormalion on the
World Teacher, Maitreyatho Chrisl, now living in
London, England and on Transmission Medita-
tion groups. a form ot world service & a dynamrc
aid to personal growth. TARA CANAOA, Box
15270, Vaicouver, B.C. V6B 581 r 988-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AMORC
A world wide educalional organization with a
chapter in Kelowns. Why am I here? Is there a
purpose in life? Must we be bulfeted about bv
winds of chan@, orcanwe behuly mastersofour
destiny? The Rosicrucian Ordcr AMORC can
help you find answeB to these and many other
unanswered questions in lile. For informalion
write Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, Box 81,
Stn. A, Kelowna. B.C, V1Y 7N3

DOUBLE WINDS, Traditional Tai Chi,
Authentic Yang Style as taught in China.
Weekly lessons & workshops. 29 year
studeni of Grandmaster Raymond Chung.
l,Iasler/Sifu Kim Arnold, Sifu Heather Arnold
832-8229 ... Salmon Arm

DANCING TAO. TAI CHI, OI GONG
For a healthy body and peaceful mind.
Okanagan's original Dancing Dragon, Taoist
Rebel and Master of Tai Chr Play.
Harold Hajime Naka...  Kelownar 762-5982

TAICHI-CHIGUNG - An ancient t fadit ion for
bringing vitality, rejuvenation & peace. For local
classes & wofkshops with oth6r instruclors csll
Margery Tynell . . . .  493-3976

PACIFIC INSNTUTE OF REFLE(OLOGY
Cerlifcate Weekend Workshops, inicrnediab and
advanced dasses. Soonsor a local workshoD! lrfol
#535 - West 1OthAve., Vanc. VsZ 1Kg 875€418

THE CENTER - s.lmon Arm.....83;r-848:t
GroMh & Awareness Workshops, M€ditation,
Betreals, Summer programs, Metaphysical
Bookstore & more.... Program aatalogug ltgo.

TRUE ESSENCE AFOMATHERAPY
Inqlijre aboul Home Study and Cedilication Pro-
grams. Glgary ... 403-283-5653

ENVIRO 4 Water Filtration Unitsi L€ssthan 2OC
a gallon, water as nature intended iito be I Udo
Schroeder ..769-7334 Fresh Wator Exp€rience

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE ., 835.8393
Classes on the sDkit &theraDeutic use ol herbs
Register January to March, Starts in April.

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA - 763-2914 - EK& Touch for Health
Certificale Classes in Rellexology

CRANIO - SACRAL THERAPY
Donna Cameron, BNCT, Facul lv member
Upledger Inst'lule. Courses available. consulla-
t ions, presenlal ions & therapy. Special izing in
chi ldren s disorders. Call tor aoot. 832-2751.

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Ave., Kelowna: 753-858a
Ottering Ereath Integration sessions, six month
personal empowerment program and lrainingfor
Breath practitioners Plus, Sunday Celebration
and "A Course in Miracles.

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBALANCING
1016 Hal l  Mines Rd, Nelson, BC V1L 1G4
A six month cou rse In deeo lissue bodvwork wtlh
many faceis lor Career andi'or SellTranslorma-
i ion. Please phone i ,4enlha: 354-3811

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE Winl ierd:766-
4019 Retlexology, Acupressure, Ear candling,
Reiki.  & Nutherapisl ot Light Progfam

PEFSONAL BEST SEMINARS Kelowna
otfers a phenomenal program in Personal &
Prolessional Development tor healthy, sucessrur
people who want morell Kelowna: 763-8esl(2378)
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE ,,, 372.8071
257 - 4th Ave. Kamloops, BC, V2C 3Ng
Otlering Breath Inlegration (Rebirthing) Ses-
sions Sell-developmentWorkshops, Six-month
Personaj Empowerrrent program - a prereqLr.
site to Breath Practitloner, LeadershiD and
Teachers Training, Sunday Celebration, ,4
Cou6e in Miacles Study Group, plus many
other community activrties Founde. and Execu-

CAROL ARNOLT},SCHUTTA, M.A.
Counselling, specializing in women's issues.
Sliding fee scale. Kelowna.....8@-3242

KAMLOOPSWOMEN'S RESOURCE CTF.
l\,lany free workshops/groups. For info 376-30(E

ART & SOU L TH ERA PY - Joumey artistbally
lrom your crealive child to your awakening soul.
N4edicine \ 4Eel Art darifes values and sets go6ls.
Training in artsymbol intepretalions. Conlerences,
workshops, consuhjng by mail - phonerax42S-28€2
"An trom lhe Heart" - Patrick Yesh.....Cfeston

KELOWNA - IYENGAR METHOD
Now otfering a variety ol classes with a vdiety of
teachers to meel a var iety of  needs.
[,,largarel 861 -951 8. 14 yrs teaching experionce.

HEALTHBFIDGE CLINIC otfers ongoing
classes in Hatha and Therapeutic Yoga.
Phone ... 762-8789 lor delails.

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOyA) for dass&r'o*shop inir call Dariel at
497€565 or l\,4arion at 492-2587

YOGA - SIVANANDA STYLE Free introduc-
tory class. Call Mark . . 766-5251 Vvinfeld

YOGA with LISA, an exploratioh ol BODY,
l\ ,1lND & BFEATH. Kelowna .. . . .  765-7432

VARIETY OF YOGA CLASSES ar the
Holistic Healjng Centre in Penticton.
Pre-Nalal with Josey, Afteinoon Beginners with
Angdle and lyengar Style Certilied Level 1
Instructor Tom King. Phone...  492-5371

tive Director - Cyndy Fiessel. See dsptav ad.
ISSt l l lS -  Nolcnrbtr  199-r  page lo



Sangster 's H"alth Ccntrc
O.chard Park North Mall: 762-071 1
Vitamins, Cosmelics, Herbs & Books
Heloino vou lo chanoe vour lifestvle"

open Sundays for youf convenience.

Long Llfe Health Foods: s6o-5666
Crpri Ccntre Mall :  #1 14 - 1835 Gordon Dive
Grcat in store specials on Vilamins, Books, Natu-
ral Cosmetics, Body Building Supplies & more.
Bonus program available. Knowledgoable statf.

Bonnle's lncrcdlble Edlbles & Hcslth
Productr: 517 L.wrenco Av6. 8oH224
Drscount Suppl€menls, Flerbs, Books, Organic
end Natural Food, Macrobiotic Supplies. Friondly
and knowledgoable staff.

CHIVES NATURAL FOODS 763.0944
2a63 - l-twy.g7 North, Kelowna

Pent icton

Judy'3 Hcalth Food & Dcli
129 West N.nrimo: 492-7029
Vrtamins. Herbs & Soecialtv Foods

Penticton Whale Food Emporium
1515 Main St: 49$2455 - Open 7 days
Natural & Oroanic Foods, 8ooks, Bulk Foods,

Bonnie Ooon Hcalth Suppllca
85'l1 B M.ln Streel: 49$€i:tl3 Vitamins.
Herbs. Athletic Supplements, Reflexology -
Sell Hefp Inlo.mation Caing and Knowledgable
Slaff "Let us he{p vou lo b€tter Health'

P r in ceton
Cale Natufcll ..1 r 7 Vermilion Ave: 295-7090
Serving wholesome lunchos in downtown
Princeton. A taste wil l lel l .

Ka m loor:s
Be Prcparcd Centr.....Ab.rdcrn Mall
Phono:374{922
Vitamins / Natural toods/ Books / Cosmetics
Dehvdfators / Juicers

Thc ZONE ORGANIC MARKET
Fresh, Organrc Produc€,  Your One'Stop Shop-
ping Markel and Reslauranl 444 Vicloria St,
Kamlooos. 8C. V2C2A7. Phone 828-7899.

VjIn on

Terry's Natural Foods 31@ - 32nd stroct
5493902 - One ot th6 lgISgS!_99199!9!9 ol
naturalproducts and organicproduce in the Inte-
r iorofB C Low priceson bulk foods and environ-
menlallv safe oroducls and natural tootwear.

New WcatTrading Co cMsL Nar!,ar E.re,p'ses Inc
442.5342 2TS lrarkel Ave. A Natural Foods
Markel.Certif ied Organicrlly grown foods, Nu-
tritional Supplemenls, Appliances, Ecologically
Sale Cleaning Products, Healthy Altefnatives

Summerland Food Emporium
Kelly & M.ln: 494-13i3
Health - Eulk - Gourmet - Nalural Suoolemenls
Mon. fo Sat 9 am to 6 om. for a warm smile.

-- l

Spring Festival

Awareness
application forms

for
Workshop Leaders

lravebeen mailed or:t
and are due back

;, Decernber lOth

iI ,J()U ClId. not teCeIVe
) ore and woulci iike to
please phone 492-9971,

fhe

of

Health Foods, Body Care, Appliances, Vnamin &
Herbal supplements & Vitamin oiscount Card Grand Forks

I The Prognam Schedule
will be in the

, Februarg ISSUES.
Vltamin Hcalth Shoo 490-3094
,929 - 13Ol M.in Strecl, Ponticlon Pl.z.
wdcoaies vql. 20 \ears g@rience Yours natJraN

Y!lui!.5iIg - 492-4ooe
03 N.nrlmo Avo. East , Pgntlcton
Body Aware Products, Vitamins, Supplements, S u mm erl and
F'€sh Juices & Body Euilding Supplies
Herbalist on Statf

Keremeos
Naturally Yours Hralth Food Storc
499.7834 .. 623 - 7th Ave.crrc .rr. rr.car
Whole Foods. Vitamin Supplemgnts, Herbs
and Spices, Body Care, Books & Health Info

Chase
Thc Willows Natural Foods
729 Shuswap Ave., Chase Phone: 679-3189

Nelson
Kootcnay Co-op -295 Baker St 3An-4OZt
FFESH SUSTAIMBLE BULK OFGANIC.
Organ c Produce. Personal Care Products,
furs S egdcacnE, Fiendly & Knowledgeab|
!'i' 'g -.iEmbefs wel@me!

Fernie
C.G. lnd the Woodman Nalural and
Bulk Food3 322 - znd Ave. 423-7442
*aa. Eanh ,s ou business



ileating n
Ellis 9t, ?anliaton, DC \-eEllis ?t,?aniiaton, OC - W-A

a 492-ob71 -t4
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Srmday Celebration '. lst Sunday of month with
Don McCinnis, ll-Noon...donation(Nov. 5 &'Dec. 3)
Mondap Meditation with Troy 7:80 - 9 pm,., $5
Wednesdays BcginnetlAftcmoonYoga
with Angile 4:30 - 6 p- ... $35 for 6 clarses.
Baric lE Forn Tai Chi & Qi Gong with Marlana
6:30 - 7:30 pm or 7:45-8:45pm ... $30for6 classes.
Tbursdays lycngar Style Yoga.with Tom...6:30 -8 pm
Fridays Dencing from the Hcsrt with Sarah
l0 am - Noon ... 6 classes $50, dropins $10
Preaatal & Portaatal Yoga. with Josey Slater
3:30 - 5 pm ... $ 25 for 4 classes.

Acarprmcture, Nutritional Couruelling & CranioSacral
e Therapy wlth Dartn Schacfer ... $rrrnrncr'hnd

OrthoBionomy, Cranio Sacral Therapy &
Zero Batanclng wtth Carcic Bennell ... Ibmloopr

Akachic Life Readingr wlth Troy Isurd ..' IGlowna
Ear Candling & Reild wlth Mic.hael Knrgcr . Pcodcton

Jin Shin Do ,/ Midwifery withJorcy Slatcr ... Peaclland
Shiatsu with Ihthryn Halpin ." Ilcrcncor

Rcflerologl with many practitioners ..' nony placcr.
Rolfing with Gary Schneider ..' Ikmloopr

. Aromathcrapy Massage witb Nf'rc5m ... Pcnticton

e
Frlday Evenlng Speaker Serles

starts ?t 7:5O pm - $5 or donation

Nov. 5 - TYancmlsslon Medltatlon
Thls ls aspeclallzed form of group medttdon ln whlch the
group ofrerE ltlelffor use ao a channel for splrlhral enerylcs
such as love and llght. It provldes a meana to 'stcpplng
dor,rm' or trincformlng thelc cnerglcc.

Nov. lo - Introductlon to Relld
nnd outwhyRelld la becomlngahousehold word. Cdhednc
Tonens wlll glve somcone a Relld sesclon whllc rhc cx-
plaln8 th€ hlstoryand b€nefits of thls energrflow. Cdhcrlnc
ls from Black Dlamond, A.lberta and offers all levels of RelH.

Nov. 17 - Ileallng ltlodalltler C Splrltual Qrowth
Dlscover how lmpo ant h€allng yourself b, and bclng
aware ofyourbodys condldon, Brlngthe UnlveBal Llghtof
conadousneas lnto your belng permancntly and ral3€ your
vlbratlonal levels. l{aren llmpany ls founder of llutherapy
lnltitutc of llcaling ln Wlnflcld.

.. Nov.24 - c,ryst^l Energy
Crystals have abilities unlque to themselves. Thay are
eager to work wlth people, to help us be more aware ofour
truth, our lplrlhrallty, our oneness wlth the Unlverce or
God. An lnformadonal evcnlng wlth Theodore Bromlcy on
worklng wlth the enerw of crFtals. Cr],Btab for sale.

D€c. I - The Maglc of Llfe
An evcnlng of storytelllng. Soul storle,s arc llke nuggctg
ctrewn amonggt our everyday thoughts, and act llke btllllant
stepplng rtones that llght the way to a more dlrect pdh to
the 9ourcc, They do not demand norjudge but are there
to bc e4loycd. Thea Vanderplaats u,'rltes the Storle,s.

Nov. 4 -TromirdoaMedituion... l0toNoonFREE
Nov. 4 - Trer6€rrt of Pain llbo .., 7-l0pn ,., FREB
Nov. 7 & 14 - Gards of Dectiny... ?-l lpm *tth Dardd
Nov. I I -Rciki Brtrryanganza ... Noon - 6 pm
Nov. ll -VictorShimr Cbincecdoctor...T-gpnllED
Nov. 19 -Birth lth Niiht for cxpccting parcotr

ov. 22 -Rciki Circle ... donation

Ovet 40 Holistic and Metaphysbal

UIIIE||S F||B RE]IT
U.ny toplct - 13 .rch or 2 lor 15 (limit ol 3 days)

Louise Hay, Dr. Wayne Dyer, Alan Cohen, Dan Millman,
Or. Bernie Siegsl, Sluart Wilde, Joseph Campbell,
Wallace Black Elk, Bellirg Thunder, Peter Russell,
Lazads plus Herbs, Cryslab & Healing lype videos.


